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CANADIAN OPINION.

WHEN compared with Provincial opinion, the general opinion of the

Dominion, the opinion wvhich in independent States would be called

niational, is strikingly deticient in force and harmony. A Toronto paper

lately cried eut sgainst the over-expression of Provincial views. "lWhat

we want is the national opinion," it declared, and in the hearts of ahl true
Canadians the feeling would fin~d a ready response. Provincialism is thc

bane of the Dominion-self-seeking, short-sighted Provincialism ; and

unhappiîy there iii little to counteract it. Our protected and dependent

Political position ministers directly to it, as self-reliance aud independence

Weould militate directly against it. Colonial life is not national life ; it will

nlot give rise to national feeling ; it is noîther so stimulating nor s0

inspiring as national lifo; neither are its aspirations the saine, nor will it

ru0ve our hearts nor stir our ininds in the mystic way that national life

Weill; but it fosters aggressivo Provincialism, encourages the formation of

Cliques, produces an unhealthy sentiment instead of a robust and hearty

Patriotism, and, as the writer has frequently claiined elsewhere, to this

Weant of national lîfe and feeling must in. large part be attributed our

hiterr-ry feebleness and the paucity of ideas which Canadians hiave con-

tributed to the thought of the world, to the highoer lifo of mankind.

It is the aspirations of a land which draw the people together, making

themn to ho of one heart and one mmid, and what can the aspirations of a colony

ho other than thoso eminently and distinctly commercial and industrial ?

Such aspirations are al] very well iii their way, no doubt, but they atone

'Will not make an united people. Where înterests clash, aud what seems

de8irablo for one portion of the comînunity is injurious to another, the

re8ult can be no other than ill-feeling andl discord. XVhen community of

feeling is dependent upon trade it is preëiimnently necessary that the trade

'hCuld be natural, and of sufficient extent and importance to, arouse an

Illterest that shaîl ho mutual and lively, even though not especially dis-

lterested. Such a condition of affairs is ditficult to find, and it has not

belli found in Canada. Our inter-provincial trade is not great enough to

ereas a bond of union, to arouse an active interest in the différent

iiiosof the Dominion. We Canadians must look for something else,

8lfle1taîng higher and botter to bring us togetber in spirit and in fact, if
we as~ a people would work out our own salvation. The interest wedisplay

l'1r fellow-countrymen is a very Iukewarin interest, altogether wanting
lthe highest essentials ; the East, the Contre, the North-west, the West,

even Our two createst cities, Montî'eal and Toronto, are strangely ignorant
of ail that pecuîiarîy appertains to one another.

i hr is a Canadiani sentiment undoubtedly, weak and lialting though

th", but that it is of some force the Dominion itself bears living witness.
There are many-and the writer counts hîmself among the number--who

believe aîl that is needed to transforni this weak sentiment into a strong

rnd vivifYing patriotismi is that Canada should ho endowed with the higher
Attributes ancd the more, ennobling responsibilities of national indepondonce

Ou r nationality is an unrecognised nationality; it will neyer be strong

until it is recognised, and it wiIl neyer be recognised until it is strong.

We do not appreciate or study the literary productions of our fellows until

they are recognised abroad, and we shall not appreciate or study ourselves

until as a people we are recognised abroad. ilere we have perhaps some

explanation of our want of interest in the thoughts and opinions and doings

of one another. The political and moral status of Canada is sucli that it

does not inspire in our hearts the respect which must ho the foundation of

ail true and lasting love. For the purposes of money-mnaking it May be

best that Canadians should not be responsible for their own protection,

that they should be dependent upon anotlher people : they can devote their

minds and souls to the pursuit -without any disturbing element. But those

who ponder these things wiIl know that the sense of being a protected

people cannot but have a deep infiluence on us rnorally-an influence that

makes for no good. 0f course, if the great questions of peace and war are

put beyond the control of Canada, Great Britain must injustice be respon-

sible for Canada's protection. But whîlst our protection is aIl that is just,
is it ail that is wise ? Great Britain's protection ight or might not be

adequate-it would probably be very inadequate from the Canadian's point

of view, as we alI have rather exaggerated ideas concerning England's pro-

tection. But this is not the point to which special attention is dîrected.

It is to the position we occupy. It ought not to be that a community of

people numbering five millions should be in so humble a position that they

must, whether they will or no, take part in a war, and ho obliged to suifer

from aIl its horrors and devastations at the pleasure of another and distant

community. This aspect of the question has neyer been sufficiently realised

owing to the comparative insignificance of the wars in which Great Britain,

with one exception, bas been engaged since the bloody days of Napoleon

Bonaparte. As long as we are content to ho dependent in any way on

another people, we Canadians shahl nover accomplish anything really great

in the realins of art and literature and politics. 0f course there will ho

individual exceptions, as there have been in the past, but the spirit of a

dependency is not the spirit which has made an England, a Germany, a

Franco.
When we think of these tbings we shaîl see that a strong and healthy

Canadian opinion cannot bo cxpected under the present circumstances.
Provincialisin will rule until national responsibility coules in to struggle

with and overcome it. Until then, ail that we can do is to see to it that
nothing, is done to augment this banc of our life, this greedy Provincialism,
and nothing ef t undone that may tend to the reduction of the evil. If it

be true that our constitution is imperfect in its financial details, and that

injustice is done to this or that Province by the arrangement which now

obtains, it is a mattor for the Federal Parliarnent to deal with ; and any

interference on the part of Provincial assemblies cannot but have unsatis-

factory and evon dangorous results. Nothing can be more unseemly and
undignifled, nothing can be more injurious and unpatriotic, than these

incessant agitations, these demands for botter terms, which are ever threat-

ening the peace and even the life of the Dominion, and which are now

about to burst forth anew with increased vehiemence and bit.terness. This

state of things is greatly to, be deplored and condemned. But it cannot

be too strongly impressed upon our inids that condemnation, without an

effort being made to remedy or improvo that which is condemned, is almost

\vcrso than useless. Condemnation must be followed by action, and with-

out action condemnation is a most unprofitable, not to say unnmanly, way

of showing our disapproval. Tliere are fow indeed in this country Who

have not political duties to perform, and the conscientious discharge of
these duties is only less incumbent upon us than the discharge of our

religious duties. As to the question how and in what detinite practical
way the work of exciting an interest in the affairs and well-being of our

fellow-countrymen, even though they do dwell in atiother Province, of

broadening the views of all ongaged actively in dealing with the public

concerns of the varions divisions of the D)omiinion, hlow this good work

may best ho approached, is a problem to whichi there can be no aliswer to

suit ail enquirers and ail circumstances. If the Canadian press were more

under the influence of patriotism, and less under the dominion of Party and

Provincialism, the good it might accomplish in this direction would ho

inestimable ; but the newspapers that would not sacrifice tlie iinterests of

thc country in order to gain a party advantage are larnentably few. Jndeed
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some of our papers are se devoid cf bonour, that the defamation of tbe coun-

try and attempts te ruin its credit are net cf infrcquent occurrence. No

class cf people bave more epportuîiities for doing good, for elevating the

toue cf the peoplo's life, for remeving prejudices, and imparting wisdom.

and knowiedge, than bave journalists. But bow many cf thei net oniy

waste but abuse tbese opportuîîities f Provinciaiism, sectionalisin, selfisb-

ness, is more encouraged than discouragyed by a large portion cf tbe press,

more especially by that portion which bappens for flic turne te be opposing

the Government cf the day.

But none cf these evils are irremediable. Let us rise Up and figbt

against thein. We Canadians bave inucbi te inspire us with faith both in

curselves and in our country, and crn eed is that we sbouid feel this, that

it should take possession cf our seuls, tiîat it sbouid wax strcng and

hecome a living andi active power aniengst us. Bulief iii the endurance cf

our nationality, in the stability cf our institutions, is steadily, if slowly,

gaining greund. W/e are beginning te love our country, and te cherislh

our traditions. The notion cf heing, swallowed up, cf iosing our identity

by annexation te tbe United States is a notion that bas ceased te be

entertained l)y Canadians. A small rnînonity cf residents in some parts cf

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick may, for ecenemîc reasons, consider

annexation a thing te be desired ; but it is safe te say that this rninority

would dwindle down te numbers veny siail were the restrictions placed

upon international trade Iess burdensomoe tlîan they are. The political

institutions cf Amenicans bave ne fascination for Canadians. Thone are

net wanting ovidences te prove tbat our nationality, weak and imperfect

though it be, is yet sufficiently strong and mature te be independent cf

Custom flouse support. It is independent, toc, cf any feeling we may

have for the Amenicans theinselves. WVhen the author cf "Greater

Britain " visited our country twenty years age, hie remarked that Canadian

ieyalty te the British connection appe-ared te consist merely cf batred

toward the United States--a very extreme view surely, but withai net

without some grains cf truth. The inherited antipathy te the Americans

is one cf the charactoristies cf Canadians, and, though bappily much iess

bitter than in days gene by, is yet in our icone fasliionable circles a

characteristic stili marked enough te be soietiiPs cunspicucus and cften

amusing. But we ail know there is ofttimes a sincene mutuai admiration

and affection between individlual Caniadiaus and Amenicans, instances of

which will daily inultiply as the social intercounse between the two peoples

grows greater and greater. [t is to be regretted that the American Con-

gress bas, in se inany cases affecting the intercsts cf Canada, pursued a

course not altogether consistent with the justice and urbanity cf se great a

people. Its prescrnt attitude, for instance,, is one net calculated te premote

that friendliness cf feeling se inucb te ho desired betwecn the Dominion

and the Republic. Its action serves te keep alive that antipatby whicb

aIl right-thinking and biglh-ninded msen on both si(les cf the lino would

gladly sc die. It is unjust, however, te bring an indictient against a

whole people; it is unjust te visit, upon a whole people the sins cf its

Government, te judge a whole people by tIse uttenances cf blatant dema-

gogues, or by the expressions cf a press tee nmuch given te pandering te

the taste cf a lange section cf its population wbose deligbt is in Fenianisin,
whose joy is in dynamite. If thene is much te ccndemn amongst our

neighbours, there is aIse imuch te admire, and we must nemember that it is

easier te, condemn than te admire. Some yeans ago Lord Dufferin

declared that " tbe Amenicans are wise enougli te undenstand that it is

infinitely te the advantage cf the hurnan race that tise depncssing monetony

cf political tbcuglit on the Ainenican continent -should be varied and

eniivened by the develepinent cf a political systemn akin te, yet diverse

from their own, pnoductive cf a friendly ernulation, and offering many
points cf contrast and comparison which tbey alneady feel they can study

with advantage." Wbether on net the Ainenscans are gifted with the

wisdom imputed te tbern by the eminient Earl, Canadians have made it

manifest that tbey, at Ieast, tbink it would be te the advantage cf the

human race that there should be such a country as Canada and sucb a

people as Canadians. CARTEai TRoer.
Mont real.

THIi beauty and joyousness cf spning is net ail expnessed by the birds.
Tbe wild flowers cf the woodlands and pastures are ne iess eloquent.
W/hile yet the snew is lying deep in the recesses cf tise forest and swarmp,
the outskirts cf the woods and the grassy margins and fonce corners cf the
cultivated fields are bright with flowery constellations.

One may denivo an intense pleasure, simple and pure, frein the obser-
vation cf the order and progression cf the blooming cf the flcwers A
subtle mystory involves the beginning cf tlsings, a charin that allurean
çdlights the lover cf nature. But ho wiil need te begin bis visits to the,

forest very early in the season. Tbough notbing may have sprouted at
bis first coming, he will find a rainhle at tlîis tinie both pleasant and
refreshing. On the edge of the woods the snow bas înelted into pools of
water, which have already become the abode of initurerable frogs. Their
plaintive pipings cease abruptly at bis approach ;for theseý wood frogs are
very shy and rni4trustf ui of the ways of men. The bare limbs of the trees
and the diill gray of the f allen leaves are dreary enotugh, even tbeugh the
sight is relieved here and thiere by the briglît scarlet bernies of the winter-
green, balf concealed beneath the rich glossy green leaves. But ail the
air is tilled with the delicious woodsy odeur of dead leaves, and the moist
bark of trees, the faint, sweet scent of the freslî swellingy buds, or the
resinous fragrance of whispering pines.

When a wee< lias passed, let the raînhier visit again his favourite
woods. The pools have nearly disappeared, and tlie ground is rapid]y dry-
ing up. Then lie becomes uuickly sensible of somne strange influence
abroad. It stirs in the soil and the trees ; it permeates bis own being. A
sulent but inighty speli seems to have beeiî laid upon ail nature. A quiet
ecstasy of expectation is upon him. At last he reaches a sunfly spiot on

the sheltered side of a great elm, where orîly a week sinCe nothing was to
be seen but dead leaves ; now hie finds a littie garden of beauty. The
hepatica * and the claytonia are in full bloom, yellow violets are peepingo
out, and perhaps a trilliuîn is just unfolding, its single bud of garnet and
green, or an adder-tongue droops its yellow lily.

Next week hie may find, as well, the pure white flowers of the wood-
anernone and the blood-root, and th(e pink-tinged and sxveet-scented blos-
soins of the trailing arbutus or Mayflower. But the last flower is rarer
in most localities than the others inentioned, and aiso siiorter lived ; and
one may spend many houirs in vain burîting for it. About the saine tuine
the woodbine begins to bloom, but its pale yeilow flowers are seldom
noticed.

The dandelion is ameng the cariiest of our wîld field flowers, and ini
the late autumn its last hlossoins glearn aînong the falling snows. Last
year the dandelion flewered in the sunny lawns of Toronto as early at least
as the 3rd of May ; frost-bitten and witbered, the brave flower was stili
blooming on the i 5th of November.

The dandelion bas net been glorifled in poetry and song, but it is not,
therefore, the less beautiful. The violet, tbe- lily, and the rose are not ail
of Nature's handiwork in flowers. Buirns found the daisy beautiful; ho
did not malte it se, and it may be that the poets bave not seen ail the
flowers. Common the dandelion is, to be sure, but common also are the
stars, and the spiendour of tbe moonlight on the, waten, and the golden
burst of the sunrise over the huIls. We cannot affnrd to lose any portion
of the beauty of nature because of its comionness ; no one can find a
higber beauty, many can possess no other. And then scarcity is not an
element of beauty. The fault may be in ourselves ; perhaps oun eyes are
dulled with su mnuch seeing, since beauty abounds. The children at least,
fresh and unprejudiced, appreciate the dandelion. After the dreary
winter, boys and girls welcorne with shouts of gladness the firstyvelLow blos-
somns glowing in the grass. Tbey adorni tbemselves withi dandelions, they
take them to their desks iii the sch>olroom, and tlîey fill the panlour vases
wîth tbemi in tbeir bornes.

Few appreciate ful!y the exquisite grace of formi ami delicacy of colour
in our spring wild flowers. Coinpared with tliem, the early flowers of the
garden are gross and comnion-looking. 1'Consider the hules of the field,"
said the Master ages ago, and there is stili untold wisdin iii the counsel.
For in our bigbly cultivated varieties of flowcrs tliere is sometbing missing
-we scarcely know what-of the beauty and clîarni of the netural blos-
soin. Jacqueinnt roses and quadricoloured pansies have a certain gor-

g(-eous beauty in tlheir coloun and structure, but for sweet and simple love-
iiness there are people wbo prefer the bniar rose of the roadside or the little
blue violets of tbe shady pastunes. Then the devotees of fashion and of a
certain artificiai style of art have very mccli doubted if indeed tlie wild
flowers are more beautiful than the splendid array of 1'kings in their
glory." Yet it is safe to say that tbe old assertion would bear the test Of
an actual comparison of the objects namied. We bave no monanchs in
Amnerica te experiment with, but let us suppose that bis serene and un-
spenkable highness of Tunkey were to visit our country. We inay with
an effort imagine hlm reclining witlî al] bis nmagnificence of robes and

jewels in a little woodland plot of wild flcwers-on a sbady green bank Of

bepaticas and anemones, if yeu will, ani bow coarrse and cheap and mean-
looking then the glony of Solomon. becoies The flewers cry out agraifl5t
the desecratien, and we feel tbey are.justified. Let us aeknowledge fonth-
witb that witb ail oun skill in art and industry a forest flowen confoundo
oun greatest pretensions.

There is inspiration, too, in tbe wild flowers. Tbat is a tender story Of
tbe Af rican explorer, Mungo Park, diesp.--iing and exhausted, lying down
te die oii the banks cf tb(, ]ordly Niger, yet rising again inspîred and
cbeened te noblen effort by the beauty cf a little flowen that cbanced te be
grewing nean bis closing eyes. And te tbe jaded man cf affairs of Our
inodern days, wcany te death with the diii cf tewns and cities, and the
dneany routine cf daily life, tbere is ne other sucb refneshing as he miaY
obtain frein a walk tbrougbh field and forest, if bie will but yield bimself te
the soething influences cf the beauty that surrounids hum. Here is the
true recreatien and the beginning cf a new life.

Many city people do net know what fine opportunities thiere are for the
observation and enjoymont of wîld flowers in tbeir vicinity. Yet withifl a
few minutes' walk of tbe tramways cf rnost cities there are patches cf
woodland, and ravines and valleys, wbere oun native flowers are te be foiIld

in great abundance and variety. But the amateur searchen must go with-

*We are indehted tc our contributcr for a fine specimen of the _Hepatica, picked ini the

Rouge Valley, April l5th -the flust wiId flower cf this season, we should suppose.-Ev).
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out prejudices. The wild flowers are democratic, and the fairest of thom

o? ten grow iu the inost unlikoly looking, places. An upturned tree-root, a

dccayingl stump, a scrubby thicket, a rougI gully, a marsîy spot,.or a Stone

hcap, will usually well reward exploration.
The true lover o? flowers is best content to watch them where tliey grow,

witliut pluckingy thein. I know of one such, o? so gentle a mind that lie

will walk ont of the city week after week to gaze upon soi-e favourite plot

-or perliaps a single wild rose bush-as one would go to sec bis friends,

and hoe will nover carry away witl bita a single blossom. Ho cannot

bear, hoe says, to destroy so muuh beauty and so rare a life before its time.

lic know8, too, that the simple loveliness of the wild flowers would be lost

apart from their natural surroundings. It is perhaps a pardonable fanît

ini sa many people of the city that they do not seera fnlly ta enjoy an out-

ing in the wvoods unless tboy plnck anîd carry off a largo bouquet of the

miost beautilul flowers they ind growing there. They wislî to take with

tlicm somo portion o? the f reslhness and beauty of nature ta relieve the mono-

tony of artificial living. Yot nothing is surer than the total disappearance

Of the fiuest wild flowers in the neiglibourbood of our cities if this process

Of destruction continues.
In the middle of May the violets, bine, yellow, and white, and the

trillium, are still in full blooin ; but Uie anemione and the hepatica are

disappearing, and the trailing arbutus, the spriug beauty, and the adder-

tonigue are altogether gone. And now the red columbine is just drooping

its first fair ilowvers over the dry roadside and on sandy or gravelly banks,

and the wet places are all îglow with the gorgeons yollow o? the marsîl

raarigold. Most of the wild fruits arc also iu biossom. about this timne, as

the wild strawberry, the red curant, and Uic- June berry; and the branches

O? the wild pînni ai-d cherry aie covered whîite and' thick witlî fruitful

Bilows. June cornes iii witlî daibies, and buttercups, soon to ho followed by

blue bouls aiid roses and lles, and alI the beauity and deligbt of a new

Stimmer. A. STEVENSON.

SLAVERY IN CANAD.A.

AN appondix to the third volume of Abbé Tangnay's Dictionnaire Genea-
logique des Fu(nilles Canadiennes sheds ligît on a subject which bas giveu

risc to considerable caîîtroversy-the existence of slavery in Canada hotu

before and after tie Coriquest. T1'lie learned and laborions gcnealogist lias

lad exceptional opportunities for obtaiiîing accurate information on this

Vexed question, and lus testimny, backed as it is by indisputable evidence,
miay be accepîed as its final setîcuint. Il Lt is impossible to deny," lie

Writes, " Uiat slavery existedi iii Canada before au-i aftQr tlîe cession of the

Colouy. Lt existed, not oîîly in fact, as is proved by the subjoinî.d list,
b'ut also by riglît, or rather, by law, as indeed Commander Jacques Viger
clearly demonstrated in luis mrueoiir, publislîod by the Historical Society cof
Monitreal."

The three documents wlîich, accordiug to M. Tanguay, prove that
elavery prevailed in Canada, are the Ordinance of Raidot, of April 1:3,
1709 ; the H{ocquart Ordinaîice of Septemuber 1, 1736, and the judgîîîent of

the Kiiug's C>uîicil of State, o? July 23, 1745. The first o? these docu-

nieuts orders Uîat, under the Kiug's good pleasure, ahl the Pauls and

flgos wbo bave been, or iuay subseqnently hoprhsesal eoî

111 thc ?ullest seuse ta those who- have acquired thit iu tue quahity o?

Slaves. By the seconid, that of Intendant Iloequart, ail emiaucipation of

slaves is declared îîull and voil wlîich bas not beeru registered before

flotaries, of whuich registration, moreover, a mîinute must be entered lu the
Ofhc 0 of the royal jurisdiction. The, royal judimout of 1745 declares tbat

flegroe8 cscaping ta tlue French Coloiiies., with whatover effects tbey mnay

have, shali belonug ta the nuiost Christian King. We have here, as Abbé

Tnguay points out, evidenco of three phases, or stages, of slavery. The

R)anldot Ordiîîaîce legalises what was prcviously au irregularity or abuse;

thiat Of Hocquart recoguises slavery as an order o? tlîings already estab-

lished, aud which cane ho proceeded against except by the observance o?

tIc taost soleinn ?orms, while the judgîncnt of 1745 is complomontary ta

it8 predecessors. Lt is worthy o? notice, in connection with the documents

to Which M. Tan(guay directs attention, that in thc Collection de Manuscrits

Publisheil by order of the Quîebec Legislature, vol. iii. page 21,I there occurs

Sletter. frota M. de Vaudreuil ta the Minister, dated Datober 14, 1716, lu
'Which, a? ter coînplaining of the oxtreîiie scarcity of labourers, the Goveruor-
Generai ui'ges the haone authorities ta imitate tho Dutel aud New England

Colonies by introducing negra slaves. Sncb a policy, M. de Vaudreuil

~aintains, would tond ta iucrease the prosperity o? New France, aud ta
eriiargo its commerce. Thc faruuîs could thon ho easily and profitably

ciltivatod aiud the mines could be worked ta advantage. This letter

certaiulY implies that if there weîre negro slaves in Canada, they were
Very ?ew. And, lu fact, Garnîeau liforîn's us that, when the request ivas

""ade in 1688 ta the Goverrumeut o? Louis XIV. for negroos ta be sent ta

~aida, tho reply was not favotirable. Lt wauld secm that, nowtsnd
11ig the refusa], or rather the withibolding o? cooperation on the part o? the

Millister, the peoplo of Camiada took the matter into their awmî hands and,

'lt Obtaining îîogroes, enslaved certain o? tIc Indian tribes, especially thc
P'anis, or Pawîîees. Lt was probably in view o? this proceeding on thc
Part o? the Canadians, tlîat Intendant Randot issued tIc Ordinance ol
1709l thus preventing breaches o? law by adapting the haw ta tlue people'i
lieeds aud wisbes. Abbé Ferlatid, lu luis (Cours d' Histoire, mentions ar

ili'cidet which slows that negro slaves occasionally made tboir way frorr
.&lbany) or Boston, ta Montreal, or Quebec. Taward the close o? the soin

ther o? 173, h writes, tlîree Englishmen, f urnisîed witli passports froff
tI Overnaient1 at Albatny, came ta Montreal ta demand tIc surrender o

a tugro slave who bad fied framn his master and souglit refuge lu Quebec

M. de Beauhiarnois replied that, if the man wished to return, lie would

not be detained ; but if not, the right of asylum would not be denied to

him. M. Ferland argues from this that slavery in Canada was of a

restricted nature. The whole question, lie thinks, is involved in a good

doal of doubt, but one point is plain, that the Canadians made slaves of

some of the wilder Inidian nations, such ns the Renards. In such cases,

the captives were carefully instructed by their masters and mistresses in

the truths of religion, and, wheni willing an i qualitied, were baptised.

Abbé Ferland also tells a trauie story of a niegress 'who belonged to a

Madame de Francheville. The unfortunito wvonan was accused of having(

causod a terrible conflagration which. dpvastated Montreal in 1734, and in

order to make lier confess the crimie, she was submnitted to the question,,

ordinary and extraordinary. "Neverthelkcas," adds M. Ferland, 'lit is

evident that there wera< but few slaves iii Canada, and that their servitude

was inucli less s"vere than that which prevailed in the British Colonies.>

The negress iii question was, it appears, a native of Portugal, and had been

purchased by M. (le Francheville iii New England.
M. Taguaygives a list of about one hundred and fifysaemi

and female, whose n<aines lie- found iii the regist'rs iu the course of his

investigations. A good mnany were stationed at Michilimackinac. One,
namied Jean François Rlegis, had been given to the mission there by the

Chevalier (le la Verendrye, in 1749, on bis retura fromn his exploration in

the far West. Somne of thein are tie children of married slaves. Only

a smnall number appeared to lie negroes-the majority being evidently

Indians. Oue, belonging to MaaeD'Auteuil, is set down as having

beeii bori iii 1699 and haviug died iii 1799. Several others died, and, it

is to be inferred, as slaves, after the Cossion.
In the 46th article of the capitulation of Queboc, signed by General

Amherst aud the Marquis of Vaudreuil, it îs stipulated that the negroes

and Panis of both sexes shiaîl remain, iii their quality of slaves, in pos-

session of the Frenîch and Canladianis, to whomi tiîey belong, who are to

have the liberty of retaining theîîî iii their service or of selling them-

in the former case being also authorised to bring thein up as Roman

Catholics.
Such are the miain facts rega,,rding the reign of slavery in Canada under

the old régime. Thiat the tranisfer to the Britishî Crown caused no sudden

change iii the condlition of those lîeld iii slavery is not only implied by the

article of capitulation just qui)ted, but is clearly demnonstrated by adver-

tiseuments iii the newspapers of thîe dillcrent Provinces. In his "TUoronto

of Old " the Rev. Di.. Scadding giî us several instances of sucb advertise-

ments in Upper Caniadiain papers, eveli af ter 1793. The Act thon passed

at Newark or INiagaira ' forbade tie fnarther introduction of slaves, and

ordered that ail slave children, born after the 9ti of Jnly in that year,
should bo free on attainilîg the age of tweuity-five." At that time, as Dr.

Scadding tells us, mnost 'geii tleen, froni the Adininistrator of the Gov'ern-

ment dowrîwaruls, po.ssessed slaves. A slave of Solicitor-General Gray,
nained John Baker, inanuniitted by bis master's wilI, beariug date August

27, 1803, survived utîtil January, 1871, whien lie diod at Cornwall, at the

alleged age of one hundrud aud five. In connection with the Grayjanilie
ià may be menitioiied that, in Miay, 1866, XLr. Douglas Brymner, Archivist

at Ottawa, publislîeî iu a communication to the MNontreal aazette, a letter

dated Kingston, Februîry, 1801, in wliich Major Gray, formerly of the

King's Royal Regiiuieit, gives N<1rs. Valeîitinie, then rcsiding at Joseph

Anderson's, CoritwalI, E sîerui District, anu account of an interview with

" lavine, mother of D)orini," îloubtless Il the faitliful, black womnan-scrvant,
Doriinda," of the will quotel by Dr. Soadding. At Quebec, also, a Bill

was iutrodiîced iîî 1793 to deal with slavery, but it did flot become law.

lu 1799 a petition was laid bofore the Assenibly by certain citizens of

M'ontreal coînplsîîîing of the lack of provision in the law for thc punish.

ment of disobedient slaves, and askiing for redress. lu the following year

another petition was preseuted, asking for tlîe passage of an Act affirming

the legal existence of siavery, under certain restrictions, and deflning

negroes and Panis iii servitude to be proporty. A conmnittce having taken

charge of those petitions, a ih ivas introduced to rogulate the condition

of slaves, to limit the terni of slavery, and prohibit the further importation

of slaves into the Province. Not tilI Jauuary, 1801, was thc Bill read a

first tiîne, tlîe second reading followed in a few days, and then the Bill

ivas discussed in Cominittee of the Whiole. Though it was brouglit up

again in 1803, it nover reached the final stage. Lt was not until 1833

that slavery was foririally abolished in Lower Canada. Practically, how.

ever, it bad ceased to be a recognised feature o? thc social life of the

Province long before that date. Tlie last slave sale witlîin its limnits took

place iii 1797, and it was afterwards annullcd througli defective titlc.

After the close of the eigliteenth century enlightened public opinion
proved stronger thian legislative enterprise or courage, and thc enact-

ment, which made slave-holding illegal, had been anticipated by a whole

.-eneration.
In the Maritime Provinces the early newspapers containied advertisc-

monts of slaves, fugitive and vondible. In 1800 the legality o? slavery

was tested in the Supreme Court o? New Brunswick, and the judges wcre

equally divided on the question. Before that date, however, events lad

taken place whici nmade the colonists more eagor to part witli than ta

retain the sons o? llam. lu 1791, Col. Morse, R.E., as we learu from the

Archives Report for 1885, made a return of the disbanded troops and

loyalists settling in Nova Scotia. Hie gave the coloured population as

Labout 3,000, The old British inhabitants lie estimated at 14,000, thîe

1Acadian French at 400, and the new-comers (negroos included) at 28,347.
-Under the category of servants lie reckons 1,232 persons. It is evident,
1therefore, that somne of the coloured people were in the enjoynient of free-

f dom. Before the close of the year, New Brunswick was constituted a

.separate province, and, from the test case just alluded to, it would seeni
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that slavery, in some forma, continued titi the end of the century. In 1792
it is on record that over 1,200 negroes were deported from, Halifax to
Sierra Leone. Whether they were ail coloured loyalists who had taken
refuge on British soul after the Revolution, or comprised some old-time
slaves manumitted out of deference to a change in public sentiment, there
was no great reason to regret their departiire, as they suhsequently gave
mucli trouble to the Sierra Leone authorities. Nova Scotia was destined,
nevertheless, to have their place supplied, before inany years had gone by, in
a manner that eventually sorely tried hier patience. In 1795 arebellion took
place in Jamaica, the insurgents being fugitive Maroons who had intrenched
themselves in the mountainous district of Trelawny. General Walpole
succeeded in bringing them to termis, having prornised the leaders that if
they capitulated lie would guarantee them against banishment. The
island authorities disregarded bis promise, and, in spite of his indignant
protest, resolved to transport the five hundred prisoners to Nova Scotia,
with the proviso that if proved unacceptable thcre, they should subse-
quently bie packed off to Sierra Leone. In 1796 they arrived at Halifax,
where the Duke of Kent then held military cominand. At the suggestion
of flis R{oyal liliness, they were set to work at the fortifications of the
citadel, and their work and behaviour proved so satisfactory that the Gov-
erniment invited them to remnain in the province. The severe winter, how-
ever, was a harsh experience for them, and they shivered and pined for a
warmer climate. In the spring, with some reluctance, they resumed their
work, but at the approacli of winter again the old trouble was renewed.
It then began to be plain that to acclimatise them would be a tedious and
somewhat costly process, and it was ultimately decided to ship them to
Sierra Leonie. There they were highly appreciated, their conduct being
exemplary in contrast with tîtat of the refractoi'y "lNova Scotians " who
had preceded them. But they stili yearned for their native Jamaica,
whithier at last most of theni were atlowed to return.

After the departure of the loyalist blacks and the Maroons, it can
bardly bie imiagined chat the coloured population of the Maritime Provinces
was very large. The war of 1812-14 brought, it is truc, more runaways
froin Maryland and other Southern States who had, in the first place,
taken advantage of the situation of affairs to fiee for protection to the
Britishi fleet. [t is not tikety that any of theni retapsed into slavery, nor,
indeed, would public feeling have permiitted such a relapse. By the last
census of the inhabitants of the Dominion, 21,391 viere returned as of
African origin. 0f these, 12,097 resided in Ontario ; 7,063 in Nova
Scotia ; 1,638 in New Brunswick; 155 in Prince Edward Island; 141 in
Quebec ; and 301 in the other Provinces and Territories. That this cIe-
ment in our coînplex nationality is, for the most part, of comparatively
recent introduction, there is indirect evidence to show, thougli, doubtless,
here and there may be the descendant of a slave of the old régime, or the
early years of British rule. As to slaves of Indian origin, the Panis or
Pawnees, they seem to have won their liberty before their coloured breth-
ren. Still another phase of the stavery question is that which has to do
with whîite prisoners kept in servitude by Indian captors. 0f men and
women who passed througli sucli an experience, Canadian history is not
without examiple. JOHN 1{EADE.

LETTER FROM ROME.

THErut are some places in this world, some inarvellous cities and scenes,
which even the most conceited amongst us nmust neyer feel themselves quite
ready to behiold. It is not that our pleasures are few, but rather that we
are s0 littie prepared for them. A very profitable life might be spent-
the first haîf in learning about Rome, the second in visiting it. Nor is
mere study a sufficient preparation. The knowtedgc of dry facts witl help
you but a step towards the funll eujoyment of this woriderfnl city ; so wion-
derful because no being on earth faits in finding here something to captivate
and charm. Taste and sentiment and that capacity for worship, sboutd
be cultivated to the highest degree; for we have need of ail that is best in
us by nature and many of the subtie perceptions art can bestow, worthity
to gaze upon what even a Philistine has pronounced "The world's tip.top
show." But, again, tbe poet, the artist, the philosopher, ecd lias lis
favourite haunt, his favourite coup d'oeil. I wonder why, then, we ordin-
ary mortals inay not be allowed to choose, to look at things ini our own
peculiar way. White a spectacled antiquarian ponders over the haîf-
obliterated inscription, another finds equal edification marking the less
mystic characters on a Roman face. Conteînplating that grand wilderness
of ruined temples and deserted streets, the lîistorian wilt fill it with
clamorous life; but the inelancholy dreamer loves it better thus, peopled by
naught save xnoonbeams, mists, and memories. Why vie feel deep de *jec-
tion if, once within the sacrcd walts, tiere springs not within us a gourd-
like enthusiasm for every brandi of art ; why we should deem it incum-
bient upon us to walk out of the Eternal City so many animated directories
-it is liard to say. For af ter ail the question is scarceiy, How many beau-
tiful objects have you seen t but ratiier, 0f liow many have you felt the
loveliness? When our lips involuntarily quiver, our eyes fill at the mere
mention of ttîat gorgeons view-Rome iying at our feet as we stand on the
Pincian 1Hll; wben fromn looks atone can men discover liow grand appears
to us a ", Dying Gladiator," or an IlApollo Belvedere," then need we envy
little the frantic sight-seer who lias marked every day of his stay in Rome
by visiting a score of churches, and viho with no difficutty could recite you
the contents of a Vatican catalogue.

It takes so little to darken the bluest sky, or make a rainy day the
brightest in our existence, that first impressions of places and persons are hy
no means to bie relied upon. We are not seldom blinded by the thouglit:
ilWe near the land for whicli our souls have yearned; " and tien again,

tiough the face vihicli meets us may far surpass our drcams, a disappoint-
ment is always feit at flrst in nlot flnding the very pbysiognomy we expected.
There is infinite interest, however, iii the perusal of thc scores of cnthnsiastic
outbursts fromn pilgrims to Rome tirougi all centuries. But, I think, we
shaîl henceforth have fewer of such cnrious studies. Not exactly that
enthusiasm is dying out, only the entrance to thîs great city, like the
entrance to many other things on earth, is changed. Scarcely have vie
time to dry our eyes after a sad farewell to Florence tian we must smilingty
salute Romia. Alas!1 tiat sometimes our sweetest pleasures must be
gulped down like a collation at a wayside station. The train awaîts us,
and tic guards cry ont impatiently "lAvanti ! avanti !"According to
Monsieur Rousseau, "lOn jouit moins de ce qu'on obtient que de ce qu'on
espère." It is just this hope, "ldravin ont," that we wisli to experience in
approaching Rome, instead of which we are dashed into the very lieart of
the city ere we hear : Il Ecco Roma!'," Picture vihat travelling bither
must have been in the old carniage days. It is early spring, the hour
sunset, when heaven is placing upon the head of its favourite champion
a golden crown of victory ; wben purpie banners float in the west, and a hun-
dred iron tongues mnurmur, IlEternal 1 " For no triurnphal entry of a Coesar
conld thc city wear a more gorgeons aspect. We have approached at
reverential pace; and the towns passed sînce our arrivai in ltaly-but $0
many "lcourtiers leading to a king! "

H-owever, even from the unfortunate occupants of a prosaic railway
carniage, vie may gain a littie diversion in compensation. The pretty
enthusiasm of the sctîoot girl, the grave pleasure of the savant, the forced
interest of the insolent dame, and finally the ecstatic joy of tlîe gentle
curate, form a combination of delicions contrasts. Especiatly interesting
is this latter, when withi gtowing checks hie murimurs Martin Luther's
I salute thee, O holy R{ome; Roine venerable through the blood and the

tombs of the martyrs! " Only, as lie is not Martin Luther, hie witl doubttess
neyer feel any disappointmient ; nay, perchance, be as ready to leave behind
him bis faith as bis heart.

It was fête this first day of ours in Rome, and we spent it with feelings
muci akin to those of a Frencliman who arrives in London on Sunday.
The farther southward yon travel ttîrongh Jtaly the more numorons become
the holy days ; and the more religiously are they kept, the greater
is tic outward light, and the more obscure tlie inward darkness. I do
not say one is a consequence of tlic otiier, 1 merely remark a fact ; and
this state of things enîrninates in Naples, where life appears to be nothing
but a long, lazy /esta.

Our first impressions of Romne were not pleasant ones. 0f course vie
knew ttîat near us iay thc grandest church, the grandest palace, and the
grandest ruins in the worlt ; oniy we found ourselves in a labyrinth of
bouses prodigiousty gloomiy and prodîgiously lîigh, and streets, or ratier
allcys, prodigiously narrow, where men and beasts hustled ecd other witli
unbecoming famitiarity. Added to this, most of the shops were ctosed,
and 1 know of nothing nmore ghastly and depressing than lines of shutter-
covered windows and iron-barred doors. So, like niany others, not dazzled
from the flrst, vie began to question whether there was anything to dazzle
but ail this changed on the morrow.

Thougli it is out of îny power to take you for systematie IlWalks in
Rome," stili I shahl with pleasure be your cicerone through soine desultory
wanderings. Not even S. Peter's and the Vatican wiii tempt you, 1
think, ere you bave glanced, if but for a moment, at Roman ruins-the
Fora and the Coliseum. Thus sulent and deserted, with the nervous ebb and
flowi of life around, they seem, as it wcre, the Past lying in state, the
strong, fierce Past, to us weaker-witted montais aiost incomprehiensible in
its firmness. As I look into its face-scarred and strange, yct wonderfuliy
beautiful-tottering cotumns, crumbling arch, and ruined temple bring
before me that picture of fallen pride-Milton's Satan, degraded, cast ont,
tirovin from higlicat heigits, but prince, but ruier, stitl.

Trace with me these ruins. They lie in the sonthern portion of tbe
city. We wili viander from tic Fora of the Emperors to the Forum iRo-
manum, and tic Forum Boarium. The tirst we may examine is that of
Trajan. Alas ! but for the scanty remains of granite coiumns, one migit
vieil question vibat stood here. The beautifut halls for public recreation,
the magnificent basîlica and libranies, and aIl the dazzting brightness Of
gilded statues and magician-like creations have vanished. The Forum Of
Trajan is now the liaunt of an indefinite number of comfortable looking
cats, supportcd entirely, tic bystanders assure us, by the efforts of an,
eccentric Engtisi daine! At the fardher end of the excavations riscs a
coiumn in perfect presenvation. A spiral band of bas-reliefs covers the
thîrty-four blocks of marbie vihici compose it ; but the figure of Trajani
which once crowncd the top, is now supplanted by that of S. Peter.

Tins threading oun way along these narrow, ugty streets, every liere
and there vie find with delight a column, a frieze, some exquisite piece Of
viork, so that it is tike nummaging in an old rag shop, vihere from out the
tattcred rnbbish fails a strip of rici brocade or gotd-embnoidered stuif.
Some fevi pillars betonging to tic Temple of Mars Ultor are ail that remain
of the once magnificent Forum of Augustus. Two haif-bnricd Oorifl
thian cotumns and tic part of a frieze ginve one an idea of boy beautiful
must bave been tic Temple of Minerva, adorniîîg the Forum Transitoriumn,
or Forum of Nerva. ln a dirty court must we look for tic remains, a feW
linge blocks of stone, of vibat cost 100,000 sestertia (£900,000). Some
pronounced thîs Forum of Julius Coesar the most superb of ail. Grand as
they viere, however, these Fora must ever have been, as tiey are to-day,
inflnitely inferior in importance and interest to the Forum Romanu-i.
Uscd chiefiy for judicial proceedings, they viere built ratlier as ornamexits
to tic city than for politicai purposes. But it is tic spot wliere vie stand
nov, tiat, after ail, means Rome to ns :
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"The 1'oriim, whence a mandate, eagle winged,
\Vent to th, ends of the earth."

Tic Capitol forms as iL were a gaLe to, this cliaotic world ; for immediatcly

behind it stretches the sad wilderuess of muins far down to tlie Coliseum.

1 bave seen somcewhere a beautifully imagined representation of liades, a

sort of ustlitic ilades, not hideous witi vulgar flames and rude noise, but

filled witi crumibling temnples--Lie shattered life works of a hundred poor

souls 1 Does thie scene before you not scem a littie like this ? The to-

imorrow of humian greatness-and yet, and yet not so, for the best part of

it lives on in thc world's brave, struggling bearts.

The buildings about the Forum stood in surprisiugly close proximity;

for to-day we find tic ruins of no less than tbree temples in a space

remarkably uarrow and not exceeding the lengtb of tic Capitol. 0f these

tiree edifices the only remains are tic marble pavement of the Temple of

Concordia, tirce coluiuns of Lie Temple of Vespasian, and eight of that of

Satumn. To our ]ef t we discover the bases of a great niumber of pillars

standing in rows ; tiey are part of tbe Basilica Julia, begun by ,Julius

Cuesar and finisbed l)y Augustus, Ilwlio dedicated it in honour of the sons of

bis dauglîter Julia." Partly for a laxv court aud partly for an cxcbange

Was such a basilica inteuded. But lucre we are interrupted, for it grows

towards suriset. Dangerous mists are rising, and wandering among the

ruins is only safe in flie warmi ]ight. XVe will returu to-morrow.
L . L.

IYOT1ES1 FIWM PARIS.

M.BARDOUX, ex-miinisteýr, studies tic Frenchi bourgeoisie, or middle

classes, froin 1789 to 181t8, and contrasts its once omnipotence witi its

preseut decadence. lI-e relates and analyses tic life, tastes, belief s, and

sentiments of tbat layer of society at tic close of tic last and the carly

Part of the preseuit ceutury, aîud which made France before tlie advent, of

Democracy, that is of universal suffrage, in 1848. The bourgeoisie liad

two ambitions, tic constitution of a civil and of a political society. IL lias

Succeeded in tic tirst, the second lias apparently slipped fromn its grasp.

Yet iL was admirably traiuied to accomplish buti, duc to centuries of

Patience, study, and struggles.
In 1789 tlic mniddle classes of France knew wbat iL was to bie anuihilated

forever ; it was iiu tie nuaine of commion riglit iL attackcd, destroyed tic

Past, and recoîustituted civil soeiety. Auud it succeeded, because iLs amnis

had roots iu the very hieart of tlue nation itself. Tic bourgeoisie xvas less

bapy iiu tue constitution of a political society. At two pcriods iL was in

trus respect onipotet-i 1789 and tnder Louis Philippe, -whcen its

chiefs were mlasters of the- destinies of France. The worfen of tie iidille

elasses, by tlucir miauners auud influence, nobly did their duty ; ticy lived

virtuously and retired. Their salons wcre the rendezvous for tic pleasures

Of tic mmnd, and the temples whierein were guarded the ideas of liberty and

buîuanity. 'rie excesses of Lhc Revolution changed the feelings of thc

bourgeoisie fromu euthusiasuî into animadversion. Madame Hlelvétius us

tic type of this change. Tiien caine tic years of tic Empire, wien tic

raiddle classes wcre al silence, and whcn their aposties wcre satirised by

Napolcon as Ilideologues."
With tie arrivai of GJuizot in Paris, in 1809, the bourgeoisie pluckcd up

beart of grade, after tic downfall of Napoleon. But wliat changes between

1809 and 184 8 1 twu invasions, tic restoration of tic Bourbons, tîte renais-

89&uce of liberty, tic triumiph of tic bourgeoisie, and its collapse with tic

Ual of govermumeut iL set up-Louis Piilippe's. Since the adveut of universal

suffrage, in 1848, Lie miiddle classes arc bcing submerged by tic upruse of

thie couche below tbcm---tic denmocratic. Tiey now realise tic fainous

Phrase of Guizot: Il tic bourgeoisie can ouly practise a policy of resistance,

but not one of political action." M. Bardoux asks, witi pardonable auxiety,

Wiat will bce i ew worid comiug into full life and power in France, aud

who eau restore to bier middle classes the virility and unity of action of

tie past 'i

THtE Russians have always iikcd Paris; despite tie invasions of Moscovm

aId thc Criunca, it is ticir city of prediiection. Tiere are many reasoi

for tis : the boyard cornes only for pleasure, and, as lie pays liberaily

tiere is no limit to lis enjoynient. Thuen, iu Russia, public andI intellectua

life are at zero. Hience tlîe mid of a Russian, like that of an infant, lon1gu

fOr pîcasure. This is wby St. Petcrsburg and Moscow are the chie

Markets for Frenchi actors auud actresses, novels, perfumery, jewellery, an(

articles de Paris iu general.

.0*It is casier also 'tO gaiu admission into Frenchi than Euglish or Germai

"OcetY. Sucb is thue opinion of M. Tcièdrinc, a Russian, in us Il Pari

end Berlin." Not many travellers indulge in gush over tic latter dity

Ir, Paris, says tic autho'r, Lucre is no0 melancioly in tic air, ail is sunshînt

"ssvý' in Winter ; thie milieu is gay and tic siops brilliant and purse-attradi

'ng, tic restaurants luxurions, 'tic gardens auimatcd, tic streets coquettisi

Id.Tehèdrine is most enthînsiastie over tic siops ; lue neyer would lic tire

PIurehasing knick-knaeks. Thuis inîplies a good bauker's credit, and sucli i
el, infallile means to enjoy travelling. lie allude- to tic rîcliuess of tb

rauueuins and galleries, and notes pertinently tiey arc open to aIl, becauE

D'e'ed bY all. li e furtier rcmarks that " 1Parisians are notftàuîeurs, li

beneati ticir love of pleasure tiey have a base of working ciaracte

Tiree tbiugs fill up tic life of the ordina-y Parisien it seems:- wor]

elea"sure, and, froun Lime to Lime, a revolutiou."

nFolt«;F SAND was in every way a remarkablc woman, and neyer MO:
MO tian lu tlîe dccliimg years of lier life, wben her mind, full of tenderne

Ordgreatnes was alay clement and encouraging for risirig talent.

thecloisg years of lier life lier oniy liappincss was to, becomne a child agai

to discover joys for lier grandchildren, and to associate with them in their

pleasures. This indicated not weakness, but serenity of mind, exempt from

weakness, the repose of conscience which viewed and judged passing life

without fear as witliout feebleness. This was at hier provincial residence

at Nohaut, where the famous writer passed bier grandmother days in a sort

of tranquil wa.jPsty, where two generations were grouped round hier, and

where she taugbit the latter to read by an ingenious system of hier own.

lier fi reside was of the happiest ; there only thec noise of the world reaclied

lier by its echoes.
Madame Sand liad at Noliaut a famnous theatre of marionnettes, or pup-

pets, whicb lier son, after lier death, brouelt to lis Paris residence at Passy.

Now it xvas on this household stage site rehearsed all hier pieces, by means

of tbe pupazzi, before she handed over the plays for public representation.

Modern stage writers since have adopted lier idea. These private puppet

representations were inounted and iinterpreted witli a soleinnity that would

appear bordering on the comical if occurring in another milieu. But they

suggestad inany valuable and important corrections to the authoress. The

audience at ecdi spectacle \vas naturally as select as limited ; and George

Sanîd and lier daugrhter-iii law ever attendled themn in full dress, as if for a

prenfliee at Paris.

BARlON Die CAssE draNvs attention to several unpubiied letters of the

First Napoleon, nuL to be found iii the tbirty-two magnificent volumes

b)rouglit ont between S1- ï -0 by Napoleoni 11Il., under the editorship of

lus cousin, Prince Jeromne. I n August, 1801, Napoleon tells his youngest

brother, Jeromne, later Kin- of Westpiialia, to pursue lis sailor carcer prac-

tically, and te beconie tie best of midus. lie does nlot obJect to bis

dying young, provided lie caîï cover Iinîseif with gylory. To bis eider

l)rother, .Joseph, who wvas kinig of Naples and Spain, lie writes from Milan,

-Deccinier, 1796 "Tbe dances, the plays, and the ladlies of Milan are tic

most bea;ttiful in the world, and forîn the grand preoccup-ation of every

one." In th(- following May lite writes also to hiiju Il Malta bas cost us

two days of cannonachng - it is the strongcst place in Europe." Later, lie

directs tiat Il tic interest on 100,000 francs, which. lielbas invested in the

pawn offices, be added to tbe capital. Tell Louis to give, good advice to

My wif e.',
In Mardi, 1 800, lie wrote ta Joseph: I" Monsieur de Staëil is in tlie

înost profound mnisery, and bis xvife gix es dlimiers and bails. If you sec

lier stili, persuade bier ta iulloxv ber lhusbaud a pension of 1,000 or 2,000

francs per mioiiti,." In 1803 lie wrote froin the camp at Boulogne respect-

ing " Paulette"-thie pet nîain( for bis younigest and liandsome sister,

Pau]ine, mtarried to Genieral Leclerc, who was killed at St. Domingo;

later slie becamie the Princess Borghièse Paulette states the banns of bier

mnarriage hiave becu publîsici ; let inainina write to the mother of Prince

Borgièùse at Roie, iutroducig- bier." 111 1805 lie, wrote frorn Alexandria

to Cambacérès: " No act is neeess-ary to aunul tie niarriage of Jerome with

Mdlle. Paterson; if hie wisbes to contract a ncw union in France the

registrars will admit it, and tbey would Ïbe acting right. Miss Paterson, I

see, lias been at London and created a sensation; that condemus lier more

than ever."
Tliese letters werc discovered in Corsica by the brother of thc notorious

anarcliist, Blanqui. The earliest date fron October, 1783, wben Bonaparte

was only fourteen and at school in Brienne. Rie always wrote to bis

father ini a spirit of atiectionate gravity, displayiug, quite, a paternal inter-

est in the bringing up of bis brothers. Joseph was iutended for tlie

churci, bis uncle Fescb being tieu an arcbdeacon. Josepli was weak in

bealti, ai-d deticient iii boldiiess to becoine a soldier; besides, lie Il was

lazy and had no other idea of ariny if e tian to reside in barracks and lie a

înaii upon town, lie had talents for society anud tact for -the fruvolities of

the world, but for caiupaigning that was doubtful."

Wbien a suli-lieutenant, and quartered at Auxonne in July, 1788, the

future emperor was low iii healtb and lean in purse ; hie wrotc to a family

friend 1 have no otlier resources than my work ; 1 dress but once a

wcek ; 1 sleep but littlc since îny illuiess; 1 go to bcd at ten and rise at

six, and onlly cat once a day." lie was tien nineteen years of age, and

tliese habits cbaracterised him througli life. Hie neyer cared for table

pleasures ; a chop aud a few glasses of Chiambertin wine formed at any

tiîne an(l moment luis chief daily mneal, and that lie despatclied in ten

minutes. lie always recumniieuded those wlio expected a good dinner to

seek an invitation to tbe tab)le of his marsials. Napoleon 1I1. had the

reputation of giving tie worst clinners iu France. Napoleon I. was a

short sleeper, and could go to slcep at any hour if necessary. Hie exacted

neyer to be awakened unless there was bad news to communicate. It is

also asserted lie rarely ever dreamed.

AN elderly mnan once cousulted Sir Williauu Guil about a severe comi-

~jplaint, but there was a form-iidable obstacle to diaguosis in the patient

d bei ng horu deaf. Il What do you have for dinner î " roared Sir William

ýsinto bis riglit car. "lOh no0 i " was the reply, Il plenty of tliat-two miles
'e regularl y af ter breakfast, and two more bef ore dinner." How long do you
ýe lieabed of a înorningy i1 Well, doctor, 1 shall be sixty-nine this day tliree

it weeks." Witbout f urtlier parley the doctor gave him some simple pre-

r. scription, the form and maiiuscript of which lie secmced muci to, admire

~'for a littie; aud then, offerîng bis fee, lie retired. But at the door hie

turned round, and, in the loud rattlingc toues of one long very deaf, called

re out: Il Doctor, can you cure deafness 1"Sir William bowed, sliook his

ss head, and made bis lip express Il no." Il 1 tliouglut so!1 You liave been very

-u kind to me. Therefore 1 make you welcome to this prescription," which hoe

n, pulled from lis pocket, adding IlIt cured me! "
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May l8t next.f A sinflar prize of one hundred dollars will be given for the best OR'ATION on the Queenï
Jubilee to be cosupeted for siniilarly by Caniadian writers, under the following conditions:
(1) The oration flot to exceed three thousand words ; (2) To be delivered at THSE Wious
office nlot later than May ist next.

The riglit of pjublication, of both poesn and oration to be reserved to TISE WEEK.
The comnpeting poeins and orations inuit be-ar on theni a mnotto, and be accouîpaniedby a îsaled envelope inarked with tis niotto and the words QUEEN'S JUBILE PuIIZE Cois-

i'STITIoN, and eiickosinig the naine ani address of the writer.
'VHi WHica sill award the prizes and %vili be jîîdge of tlie fultihuient of the conditions.

THE State is in Ontario profcssedly and eveil ostentatiously secular
yet the Government, in its University U'ederation Bill, proposes to inter-
fere in an internai conceru of the churches in a nmaniner that savours of the
closest possible union of Churcli and State. As the one most directly con-
cerned, the Church of England has been the first to proteat against this
assumaption of the Government to prescribe for it the ternis upon which its
own clergy shall receive theological degrees, and to delegate this assumed
autlîority to another and equally pronoulnced. secular body-the Senate of
the University. But ail the churcheB niay be affected by this surprising
developinent of the theory of (ihurcli and State. Surely the Governaient
is going beyond its province in arranging for the granting of degrees in
Divînity without any application or anthority front the churches, and then
putting this dangerous power to lower the value of degrees in commission
to ircsponsible bodies. We commend to the notice of our readers the pro-
test of the Bishops and other anthorities of tise Church of England, published
in the Mkail of Tuesday, and trust it may be followed by equaliy plain and
vigorous action froni other religions bodies.

Bv their anti-Coercion resolutions, both the Dominion and Provincial
Legislatures commnit thenîselves to the principle that any one seif-governing
part of the Empire bas a right to interfere with the government of any
other part ; and they invite the British Parliament to remonstrate against
any' local bill pending at Ottawa or Toronto, whether it be a Scott
Act, or a University Federation Bill. And this they do, nlot in order
to give expression to the sentiment of the country or the Province on a
generai question airecting al], but as the mouthpiece of one nationality
only, to curry favour with whom they commit the whole country, of
every nationality, to a protest against the principle of Coercion of Crime.
Ail others thsan the one nationality so favonred, forming by far the greater

îmajority, are opposed to any sucli interference in the internai afl'airs of the
British Isles, with which they hold the British Parliament is quite coin-
petent to deai ; but this is disregarded, and the Legislatures of both
D)ominion and Province, speaking solely for a small portion of the people
whose votes the mem bers fear to estrange, have the audacity to address
this impertinence to an independent Parliament as the voice of the
Canadian people. It is nothing but the voice of the Irish voter in Canada,
and in nowise expresses the opinion of the country ; and we trust the
British Government, recognising this, wîll administer sucli a rebuif to the
meddlers as will not be forgotten.

THEu opening proceedings of the Dominion Parliament disclose that the
Uovernment are quite alive to the importance of maintaining Canadian rights
with a flrmn hand, if we are to obtain any fair settlement of our differences
,with the United States. The construction of a eanal on the Canadian side,

* at Sault Ste. Marie, is required to comlplote the independence of our lake
route; and therefore it is a work that ouglit to ha done irrespectively of a
possible closure to Canadians of the present canal. The canal will be but a
mile long, presenting no great engineering difficulties, and wili cost but a
million-a trille in comparison with the moral strength it will give the
country. The Canadian Governmient, it is satisfactory to learn, are kept,
not only fnhly informed, but consulted, with respect to the negotiations on
the Fishery question ; therefore we may hope that no settiement will be
mnade flagrantly inimical to the interests of Canada. The proposed Depart-

ment of Trade and Commerce may effeet much good. Trade and commerce
us a most important interest to most Canadians, and shouid be placed in
charge of an efficient Minister and Department.

b THE growing difficulty between the Dominion Government and Mani-
toba respecting Disallowance, may be bappily settled if the suggestion of
the Speech from. the Throne, delivered at the opening of the Manitoba
Legisiature, be adopted. The Speech asks for authority for an appeal ta
the Imperial Governnîent for relief, if the policy of Disailowance be per-
sisted in by the Dominion Government ; and this appears to be the only
probable means of relief in sight. The Dominion Government is bound
by the contract with the C. P. R. not to authorise the construction of any
railway south of that line, except such as shaîl mun sonth or to the
south-west; nor any to within tifteen miles of latitude 49. To obtain
relief froni this contu-act, failing concession by the C. P. R., a highier power
must intervene, which it would probably do in favour of the Province, in
view of the changed circunistances of both Province and railway.

THE uncertainty of the result of voting for Prohibition in Michigan i
at any rate a good arg-ument for local option. Whether Prohibition be
carried or lest the quebtion is decided by a majority or minority of only
some thousand or twvo in the whiole State. The State is divided into two
camps; ail the towns votitng by large niajorities against Prohibition ; aIl
the country parts by equaily large ma jorities for it. If local option
instead of Prohibition had been the question, the districts in favour of
Prohibition would have mjade thteir panacea a law to theniselves. But, no ;
they must also make it a law to everybody else ; and so they have probably
lost it altogether. And supposing they have carried it by a narrow majority,
can they expect to enforce it in tise towns, where its opponients are as ten
to one ? They had better have chosen local option ; letting each homo-
geneous district adopt the iaw that suits itself best. This wonld not be
perfection ; but it is nearer to what shonld be aimed at-that every indi-
vidual may be bis owîs Prohibitionist if lie likes, but nobody else's.

UNQESTONA3LYimportant niaterial advantages would accrue to
Canada front Commercial Union. Miniing especially, of ail sorts, and the
htmmber tu-ade, would be at once stîniulated, and employment given to a
good niany people by the influx of much-needed foreign capital, and this
would give a stimulus to the farînine interest. But to the manufacturer
and the artisan we fear the new order of things would be most disastrous.
Middlemen wonld fiourish on the business the throwing down of the
customs barrier would pour upon theni; but manufacturers, almost uni-
versaily throughout Canada, except in some specially Canadian industry
native to the soil, would soon meet the fate that usuaily awaits the small,
poor, and comparatively unskilled competitor in business of a wealthy
and bighiy skilled one. The tendency of trade is towards specialisation -
towards adopting metlîods of production that will effeet the greatest
saving, on old-fashioned muethods; and this movement is fast brirîging
about the absorption of small businosses into large ones, where a saving is
effected in the cost of management, in time eînployed on production, in a
minimum of waste of materiai. With the Canadian market open ta
the highly developed business metluods of the Americans, what proba-
bility of life would remain to the " small businesses " that now subsist
hore ? Can a manufacturer whose business is adapted only to the sanie-
what crude requirements of a market of five million of people probably
compete successfully with another whose business, long established and
brought to the highest perfection, is extensive enough for the de
veloped needs of a market twelve times as large ?h Does not every
experienced merchant know that thîs latter, having secure possession of
such a market, can aff ord to give away a thirteenth part of bis produets in
the foreign market if by so doing lie can crush out dangerous competitioli
there, while at the saine time maintaining tbe value of the other twelve-
thirteenths at home by disposing elsewhere of bis surpluses i This mainly
is what the Canadian market wili inevitabiy be used for, while Canada is
under a foreiga flag. Tbe cheap labour to be found here will not help
native industries, nor, except in a few special cases, induce the immigration
of Amersean manufacturers, who already manufacture at home more than
they can consume, being shut out from foreign markets by their fiscal
policy. Curiously, trade sticks by as well as follows the flag. WbilO
Canada remains a foreign country, Aniericans will get ail tbey can out of
it ; and they will not feel that interest in developing its resources ta the
common profit of its people as well as theniseives tbat they feel in
developing the resources of a State of the Union.

THE muin of Canadian nianufacturers înust involve the interesta of other
classes-the artisan and the trade labourer, unable ta find work here,
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muaf emigrafe ; the farmer will lose on one hand m-ore than lie bas gained

on flie other. The only people that are likely to flouriali are the fexv

speculative gentlemen whose personal interest lies la bringing the two

countries into closer connexion; agents and niiddlemon of ail kinda, who
will represent American business bouses bc-re ; and the labour eînployed

by any particular industry thaf may be incidentally developed lu the course

of the American quest of profit. And sucli being, as we believe, the

likely consequences of adopting Commercial Union, it would be as weil,

perliaps, at flua early stage of the discussion-at the beginning of wliat

promises to be a vigorous pro-American trade crusade-fo pause and

enquire wbetlier the blessing of Commercial Union may not be purcliased

at too dear a rate. Mr. Wiman toid us flic other day, in bis address to

the Canadian Club, thaf the Americans would certainly neither pay us

money for our Fisliery privileges nor grant partial Reciprocity in exchange,

and therefore, lie urged, we liad botter agree at once to full Reciprocity,

or Commercial Union :that is, as we eau expect to get no fair recompense

for a portion of our properfy that the Americans covet, we had better

Make fbema a present of not only that, but of ail else we possess besides.

And for what InL spite of protests to tlie corntrary, does anylmody of

experience believe fliat witli Canada redtnced to flie dependent condition

we bave depicted; or, te take flie brigb fer picture lield up te our view b)y

the Commercial Unioniats, with Canada made prosperous by A ierican

gold and enterprise, swarmiing with American exploiters,-can anybody

believe that Annexation would be far distant ? And la that wliat we

wiab for i It la the fisli the Amnericans expect to catch wlien thcy hait

their hook s0 femptingly with Commercial Union : but are we s0 iii love

with American morals and manners that we are ready te eut short our

niational growth in order te become Americans?' If is fitting that we

should look honestly at ail fhe consequences of the contemplated union,

even at flua early stage of the cou rtship ; for an engagement on the basis

of Commercial Union would inevitably involve final miarriage. If la beat

fIat we should do this at once, whule flie coerting la ail on one aide;

Ofberwise we may drift unconacioualy into a miost dangerous flirtation,

fromn which if wilb require ail the parental authority of the Meflier

Country and thie energy of Young Canada te reacue us. Of fthe former, if

18 Probable, we may resf assured. The days are past wlien England was

ready te tbrow ber colonies away-wlîen Mr. Gladstone with but a little

Persuasion would bave given up even Gibraltar te Spain; and we are

ulucli mistaken if the epening of an alternative route from England te

the East and Australasia acroas fis Dominion do net bind the Dominion

fo the Empire witb a force fliat nothîing but the disintegration of the

Wliole fabrie eau dissolve. And as te Young Canada-have our young

Inen no0 national aspirations ï1 That is incredible te anyone wbo lias

Observed flic awakening life, thle pulalugs of fhe national heurt, evident la

80 many directions of late. Canada la nef a nation, as the boy la nef a

'nla',; but natural growfh will correct fiat defeet. It may be hoped flic
I11an, may still continue te stand beside his Mother-hie can do s0 withouf

any loas of manbood ; but te be absorbed in bis youth lut o fhe Amierican

I-Tn1ion, as one State or t wo among forty te be reduced te the hopelesa dead

level of republiean niedioerity, 'would be moat deplorable aunihilatioîî-an-
iliilafion of a freali, vigorous individuality thaf, standing in advantageous

conftrast te a neiglibouring society framed ou a different pattern, cannof but

b' good for flie future of both. ____
EFvEN'rs are proving the truth of the prediction uttered by Mr. Gold Win

Sn1ifli last summer, fliat flic victory thon gained by flic Unionista was net

fli' end, but the beginning, of the struggle for the maintenance of the Union.

Wbenl Mr. Gladstone gave flic sanction of bis great naine te flic demanda

o! fhe Nationalists, lie flung a brand into Britishi polities that will buru whule

lic lives, and cause flic combhustion of mucli besides the î-ubbish of flic Irishi

luestion. Home Rule lu flic shape lie preposed will, it is certain, nover

lie granted while England romains so greatly tic foremoaf member of flic

Tjaifed Kingdoms ; but some fair system of local government for Ireland,

'attory te Irisîmen, will ne doubf be evolved during flic present

a8.tifafn, and wlîen flic dusf of flic bitter controversy lias eleared away,
Xlan'ld, let us hope, will amile once more, witli ifs soil in flic undisputed

eiossession of ifs peasantry. To bring flua lasf and greafeaf desidcrafum

about, sacrifices must ho made, botb by flic present nominal owners and

by the nation. Absentee landlordism, and perhiaps resident landlordiam,

is 'responsible te a very large extent for flic preseut troubles ; and lu flic

COriing sefflement regard may justly ho lad te thle revenues thaf bave been

drawn from flic baud, and in great part spent elsewbere. Laudlords as
'Well as tenants bave flicir duties ; and if if is truc that by evading these

diities flie landlords bave alrcady received flic f ull value of their jand lu

rllnf5 tînt bave been used wliolly for personal. purposes, they must nef expeet
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to receive the value over again in compensation, now the reckoniny lias to

be made. Some reduction ia their dlaims is reasonable;, but as this might

press hard on present possessors--the "innocent holders "-or on mortgagees,
the nation at large ought to contribute to the settiement. Justice must be

doue ail round, that ail may be satisfied. Twenty or thirty million sterling

spent in this way, would be the very best investment England could make

just now.

WHAT sum in reason that could be named would be too mucli for Eng-

land t0 pay for the cure of the iii that lias afflicted Jreland '1 Even the

hundred and fifty million that Mr. Gladstone's land-bill of iast year

would have invoived wouid not be too great a price, and might have been

paid if Mr. Gladstone had not coupled it with the grant of ilome-

Rule, and raised suspicion about the wisdoin of bis acheme by credulously

holding out that the sum would b- repaid by bis proposed ine-Rule Gev-

ernment. If there had been no0 H-ome-R{ule in question, that selieme of land-

purchase, modified in the direction of insisting on the land lords' participation

in any needed sacrifices, might have passed. But Mr. Gladstone lias aban-

doned thaf part of bis plan ; and, holding to Home-Rule, lias driven this like

a wedge into the side of England, splicting ifs society from top to bottom --
splifting bis own party into two irreconcilable camps, and, as is probable,

utterly wrccking if. If lie live for a few years longer, the great Lîberal

party xviii be but a memory, represented in a surprising evolution by sucli

politicians as Harcourt and Labouchere. The one reputable namne oit ifs

rolla now is Mr. Gladstone's, and that is jusfly sufficient to make if respect-

able in the eyes of a large portion of the people :but, lie gone, with ail

ehie that was respectable la it joined te a man f0 the Unionist party,

nothing will be ef t to save it from the disrepufe to which low courses are

now fast bringing if. Happily, the end is certain ; and this the opti-

mistic Parnellife symipathisera who are to-day as confidently predicting

the final triumph of Home Rule, as they were a year ago the thon

triumph of Mr. Gladstone, might profitably bear lu mnd ; the political

brigands wbo follow Mr. Gladstone's uuihappy lead, and are aiding

the Parnellites to wreck the Britishi Parliament, are not of tlie class

the English people usually eiîfrust with the office of Governinent.

During the past f wo centuries there have been WVhig Governments, suc-

ceeded by Tory Goveruments, which have aoain given place to Whig ; but

it will be observed that always these changes have taken place when the

suporseded Goverament bad ceased to be respocted. That was of late

beginning te bo the case with ecd successive Gladstone niinistry; and it

is now glaringly s0 with the Gladstonite party-always excepting, how-

ever, Mr. Gladstone hiasîf. Almnost every mnan of repute in public life

supports the Unionist cause, whetlîor as Liberal- Unaionists or Conservatives.

A few there are, like Lord Granville and Lord Rosebery, whose personal

attacliment for Mr. Gladstone keeps themn by bis aide ; but is if likelv

that, lie retnovod, sucli men will continue ln compnny with the ilarcourts,

Laboucheres, and Morleya, who will then have control of flie forlorn Home-

Rule rump 1 Rather is it likely that the Hlome 1ulers will formn an

insigniticant and barmîcas, thougli noiay, faction, while a new great

Unionist Party, comprebiending ail that is best of Conservatism and Libe-

ralism la the tliree Kingdoms, will carry on the work flic present great

Liberal leader has se lamentably led his forces away from la pursuif of

this ignis /ataus. ____

Soua restraînt ouglit te bo put on Mr. William O'Brien's projected

agitation against Lord Lansdowne la Canada. The Plan of Carnpaign

should not be put in operation bere; nor should we permit our public men

f0, be terrorised by Irish agitafors. If Mr. O'Brien sots foot la Canada, he

ouglif at any rate to ho placed under the striceet surveillance. When

statesmen like Mr. Chamberlain are tlireatened with assassinafion for

oppoaing the designs of these self-elected Irish tribunes, everybody coný

nected witli a Conspiracy which notoriously lias a murder wing, should

be closely watched. Mr. O'Brien's mission may recal an old Fenian

reminiseence :an Irish agitation, nef unlike that proposed to be raised

by Mr. O'Brien, had for one resuit the murder of D'Arcy MeGee.

1T is fair to Mr. Parnell for the present to discredit the aufbenticity of

the lotter imputed to him by the Times,; but lie must not romain long Ilun-

decided whefher te prosecute the Timnes or not." During some weeks, the

Times has been publishing a series of articles plainly aecusing the Par-

nellifes of complicity witb the murder wing of the Irish Conspiracy ; this

charge flie Parnellites have treated with a disdainful but somewhaf sus-

picious silence ; but now thaf the charge la erystallised in this way, it

must be met if our belief in the innocence of the accused la fo continue.
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YNEVERMORE.

DREAMILY Watdhing the heaving surge,
1 heard old Ocean swinging slow,

From stormy tones te plaintive dirge,
For lost ones sleeping calm below.

The waves glenmed soft and glistened bright;
In them as rippling oer the shelîs,

It only secmed to sheathe its might,
While tolling for lest seuls tlie knells.

Rlolling they broke, and gliding near
Far reaching lapped tîte pebbled shore,

Theur curling crests suppressed a sneer,
And hoarsely whispered-" Nevermore."

M. FÂNNING.

PORTRAIT PAINTIV G.-II.

IN claiming this position for portrait painting above the painting of history,

let us illustrate by two pictures-the first, the Battle of Gettysburg. For

a series of historical events full of dramatie play, of deep emotions, of

breathiess interest, Gettysburg will satisfy thc clironicler. But the artist

muet go through the mass of detail, requirîng weeks, visit the positions

held by the various brigades, sec in effect the cannonade, tic wild charge,

the heroic defence, retreat, rally, suîphur, dust, commanders, men-every-

thing. But aIl this cannot be given in a picture, one event alone being

sufficient fer tic can vas. lie must choose, tierefore, corne leadîng incident

te hold the primary place in his picture, and a few minor incidents te sus-

tain the ciaracter of the leading thought. Character demands supremest

attention ; it underlies and controls the whole intention of the picture.

ThIe diaracter which is te invcst the motif muist be embodied iii some lead-

ing figure, wisely placed, on which, for pictorial effleet, the light mnust be

focueeed. Tlie accessories whidh repeat the thoughit are of importance;

these, leading away iii forms deterrmining tîte lines cf the picture, are

relieved frein the mass of material which fis the background by appro-

priate tones te graduate the distanice. 'lie day is hot ; a glimpse of sultry

sky reveals the fact. Smoke, belclting frein artillery, conceals the horizon;

but smoke cf musketry leads up te the front, and sweeps riglit across the

canvas. Near tie centre cf the picture General Meade looms eut nînengst

hie staff, pcsimg, between cnltumtess and excitenient, splendidly fer a picture.

Tic boys in blue htave just ciarged over tic foreground, and tîtose in gray

may be seen iii glitmpses to the lef t, getting ready for diserdered retire-

ment. A dismouîtted field piece forms, with a herse and rider thrown

te earth, a stroxtg mass cf colour f ur tic foreground. A sheli is burst-

ing just at the peint where the radiating liues of fire and frazments

balance tic line cf distantt IlRountd Top." Tlie flash brings into focus thc

higcet peint of ligltt, and aîtswers as a foi] te the btoader liglit wvhich

glowe upon tic General's face. Tis broader liglit is seconded upon tîte

faces of hic staff ; it falîs next upon tic itero wio bites the dust ; tien illu-

mines tic cleud tint relis away the battle-sinoke. This is tic picture of

Gettysburg ; but net ahl tic picture. You have caught tic idea of n lend-

ing thouglit, htave you ? tien look into tic General's face and rend it, for

it is written there. Tic whole battle is going on in uis mi, and us face is

a mirrer cf it. Observe tic faces of his staff, and sec if they arc net

appropriate accescories te his. And tien thc on-rusiing column ; note

their movements, man by man. Eaci fornî is full of intenscst action, and

tie whole is a whirlwind cf life. Reîtd tie weary Mtarches in tie worn-

eut shees of the dying coldier ; tiec hilly nigit-dews on his enrth-pninted

and tattered blouse. Rend thme home- tlougt--or periaps it may be a

curse of bîtternes-that curie and quivers on itis hip. Oh ne, tîtere is n

Bmile wreathing its mysterieus garlaxtd cf a wiispered praycr te rcst upon

those parted lips! Thei ligit of another bivouac is flushing hic cheek, and

kindling in eyes tint shahl look ne longer on red and shot-plougied fields

of carti, but forever upon the sunlit fields of peace. Now we begin te sec

Gettysburg; for our latent thouglît is stirring itef te take up suggestions

like hoose tireade cf a garment, and, witi their aid, discovcî wiat was in

thc artiet's mind tirougi the long wccks of hie work, what were tic legende

frem wiiclt le sinped hie picture, and tic story of tic day and heur le

chose te tel1 us of.
Now, let us sketchi a portrait. It shahl be of thie commander of tic

Unionforces on tic occasion referred te. As hie advances te the place

assigned ltim, thc enigma whidli firet confronted us begins te unfold iteîf,

a.nd the complex nature of tic man becomes sîmplified by degrees. Sce

liow evcry feature of lus face telle what he lins come tirougi. Thc con-

ditions attending uis risc frem a junior efficer up te receiving command

before Gettysburg are written in disphay lines-strong, plodding, carneet

luanliness, with a flavouring of reticence, the latter contributing in ne

trifling degree to lis receiving an appointment over more prominent

political and rnilitary men, and helping very mucli the impression of his

ability as a strategist. The painter's question is, How shall we bring

into unison on the canvas ail the features of his character ? His whole

frame is the battle-,ground of forces in lis being, or the playground, it May

be, according as they are found at variance or in agreemnent with one

another. But what is to give the key to the situation liHas lie any

peculiar characteristics ? Is there an all-controlling bias that bends and

directs lis energies ?If lie were a domestic man, and we were to paint

himn under the genial influences of home life, our task would be ligliter;

but it is General Meade we look upon and whom we must portray.

We are confronted with a greater work than the battie-piece of Gettys-

burg ; for in it was studied the history of an event, but in him we are study-

ing the history of a life. In the battie picture were grouped figures and

suioke to give the effeet of movement in wild earnestncss, and effeet is the

only thing we seek ; for in this portrait we have the pulsing life and

thouglit that sent armies cari-ering like a swollen torrent over the valleys,

giving in brie£ the causes and their outworkings of effect as well. In the

former were adapted the cloud, the nien, and the sheli to the relating of

an incident-adaptation inerely ; in the latter we must take the strong

lines of character and the subtler lines, which are like shifting hieroglyphs,

and, like a skilled interpreter, write their mieaning in liglit and shade. Ia

the former were employed mens for givingy expression, fullest expression,

to the events of a passing hour; in the latter we have the history of

successes and reverses traced iii Nature's handlwriting upon his face, carried

in the movemnents of his frame, perceived in the working of those innate

forces which helped hini on his inarch to entinence, gathering by intuition

the whole volume of impressions, whiclî serve a purpose in giving to the

likeness its truest expression. To sucli a task let none approach but with

reverent htead. Tic after generations will know himi botter by his portrait

than by what the books have said of hinm. Now we are ready to

commence the picture. lThe leading uine of clîaracter-that which touches

Most points-is active thoughtfulness. Arrange his muscular fraine and

welI-poised head se that every line aitd every fold of (lrapery even will

exhibit the peculiar stamtp of the man. Do you realise what we have

undertaken ' You say, in colluquiai langua.ge, we have und,-rtaken to

handie the man whe handied the arinies of North and South, and we caa't

do it. But employing the resources of our experience with inen, inter-

change of thought by anecdote, jcst, and repartee, by wnking up the

memnory of events, discussing the wrengs and rights of peopies, the dangers

and hopes of the tirnes, or any other themie-we discover the lines of

character and thc grouping of qunlities of physical and mental nature.

We find them al] leadiîîg u p to their features of expression. Upon them

we play as upon a harp of many strings, and tie respouse is unison nnd

beauty. Thie suljeet bas corne to us through a constant rua of impressions;

these tie pliant pigmients have received, and the resnît is reso in 1lance.-

After miany times recnsting the effects of tie picture, and after weary and

persistent study, there stands out froin the cauvas the image of General

Meade, a greater picture titan tiat of Gettysburg, mtore full of suggestion.

it is more f ull of suggestion, because it contains and reveals more. A subject

taken from quieter circles of eociety will reveal less ciaracter, because hoe

has had less of the exercise tiat dcvelops character. And even if

General Meade required a home portrait-a picture to adorn a quiet space

above the fireside, for home, the dwelling place of peaceful thoughts, thc

altar for the tenderest and hnppiest gifts-much would be left out tiat

found a place in the other. There wctld be ne eye-flasi of hot action, n10

scenting of battle afar. Such would be out of place then. And yet the

tracing of ahl those strong experiences in storîny catupaignings would

be seea te linger, but only to weave their lines iflto wavelets that rippîS

and dance under the sunlightt of home.

Q ucrice as to method cannot be answered. Tlie Mtost enthusiastie and

patient student alone may find his way into tic sanctuary of this art.

If the painter can invest the portrait with what he realises of the life

and character of his subject, another ntan, as he looks upon the picture

mny rend as from a volume the ciaracter and life it represents. This maY

be found true in many portraits by Vandyke, Velasquez, and others5

What is here said will not permit tie inference that photography, witli itS

repute for exactness, can give a botter portrait of a man than wlat s0nie

terni the unsteady tondh of pencil or brusi. The fact tiat the camera lias

no0 soul and only one eye is not the least against it. But we may have to

talk about piotograpliy in its relation to portraiture again. The perceptiole

interpretation, and expression of character are of infinite value above the

swing of draperies, or arrangement of colours. To secure those qualities

in an eminent degree is a gignntic task. lit is the portrait painter's great

problem. In it lie confronte his titan difficulty, in its solution lie achieves

lis truc succees. J. W. L. FonsTER.
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THE ALPS IN WINTER.

DEAD silence; and a loneliness so vast,
So awful in its self -sufficient calm,
The very shadows of the starward spires,
Scarce creeping, flake by flake, along the snow,
Seemed fearful of their presence; stealing past
Like sinners that have entered unawares

k The Holiest of Holies; for it seemned
Death's inmost temple, whose higb psalmody
Is silence, and whose womship breathlessniess.

Death's solemn temple, whose huge bntttresses
Were planted, and its deep foundations laid,
In molten crystal, wben this world was yet
One furnace ; whose gigantic aisies were hewn
By eathquake ; whose stern columus were upmeared
By tire, and carven by the stormy hand
0f everlasting winter ; whose wide floor
Was paved with ice and strewn with winnowed snow,
Grain upon grain, for ages; and its dome
Girdled with fretted pinnacles of peari,
Built without bound, and gemmed witlî countless worids.

I.LFRED HAYES.

A UTHOR, ARTIST, AND ACTOR.

To those who are desirous of studying Mr. Browniing7s IlParieyings
with certain People of Imoportance in their Day, etc." it inay be inL(terest-

ig to know who the shadows addressed are, and what the topics con-
flected with their names.

Bernard de Mandeville was an Anglicised Dutchman, who wrote a con-
siderable quantity of questionable philosophy in the reign of Queen Anne.
lis chief work, "lThe Fable of the Bees," or Il Private Vices Public
]3enefits3," whicb second title gives a dlue to the scope of the book, attracted
a good deal of attention in an age which bcd no lack of thinkers.

The reader whose mind is not open to philosophy will find, probably,
the parley with Christopher Smart and that with Daniel Bartoli, the most
initeresting in the book. Smart, as perhaps tbe erudite know, was a single-
Song poet, guilty of much feeble rhyme and one fine poem, xvbich may not
hB worthy, as Mm. Browning asserts, to station the writeu' between Milton
and Keats, but whicb, at least, was wonderfully different froni the rest.
It is a very fitting problem for a poet-philosopher to solve, as well as a
very curious enquiry in itself. Poor Kit Smart was no elevated individual;
he was irregular, f oolish, perhaps vicious, and ho ended by being mad. 0f
1Daniel Bartoli, we hum bly confess we know nothing except whiat Mr.
Browning tells us-that be was a Jesuit and compiler of saintly legend;
the poet parîcys over a story whicb is no legend but a chronicle, and whicb
lie represents to the old monk as nobler and purer thian any of bis legeuids.
Bubb Doddington may furtlier be conversed with, through Mm. Browning,
"On Public Virtue," which is the least attractive panley of ail. More agree-

able is the musing called forth by Gerard de Lairesse, a Dutch painter
Weho lost bis sight, and tben wrote a book upon the ideal of art, tinding

a the beauty of the old Greeks behind rnany bounely sceutes of nature,
T Widening out of the common every-day world whicb Mr. Browning smniles

affectioîîateîy at. Another very characteristic talk is witb Francis Furini,
a Painter priest "lwho wahked Tuscan eartb " about two hundred years

ago, and wbo, having in bis love of beauty painted from the nulle, repented
iiuhon his death-bed, and left instructions that ahl these pictures were to

b8 burned.

THE graceful and sympatbetic attempt of the Dean of St. Paul, in a
ece-nt number of 11acmillan, to elucidate '< Sordello," mecalîs an epigram-
!ýnatic eriticismi on this early work of Browning, recorded by Canon Farrar

bi is lecture on the poet, given in Toronto two years ago. The learned
divine quoted fromn a personal friend who had contided to hiun that the
014l two lines of the whole of IlSordello " he understood were the first line,

"Wowill shaîl hear Sordello's tale unfold," and the Iast " lWho would
4ias heBard Sordello's tale unfold ; " and that neither of these were truc.

MISS CATHERINE LORILLARD WOLFE bas bequeathed to the Metropolitan
b&u8euma of Art in New York, hiem entime collection of oil paintings and
'ter colour drawings, the bequest being made on condition that a suitable,

"ell lighted, and fire-proof building ho set apamt for tbem. She also ef t
82003000 to be held in trust for the purp ose of keeping the collection in
tepair) and for the purchase of original modern oil paintings of acknow-
ledgetd neit, which are to be added to it from time to time.

It is a matter of regret that the late A. T. Stewart was not inspired
With like public mindediiess, for on the death of bis widow and dissolution of

bh ousehoîci in March, bis works of art were disposed of by auction sale.
'e lenigth of tiune over which Mm. Stewamt's purchases extendeci was

foeeihlY indicated by the varying character of bis pictures and statuary.
4ost of these earlier investments, both in colour andi mamble, have now a
ClirIolY simple-minded and arcbaic character :the diffemence between

Sotnie Of the Dusseldorf and Munich school and the statues andi paintings of
ertunY, Meissonier, and Boldini is now the difference between two schools

o tadseems to indicate two entirely distinct mental attitudes. The
B'ek'owledyed masterpieces of the Stewart collection are most of theni
Well known hy various reproductiouns in black and white ; but one of the
arge8t and moat worthy, the noble "l Environs of Fontainebleau," by

Auguste Bonheur is almost unknown in its smaller state, and is superior
as a piece of painting and a work of art to the famious Il Ilorse Fair"
of his distinguished sister. The Gérômes and Fortunys of the collection
have a wide reputation. The " Chariot Race," of the former is far better
than it is represented, and lis famnous "lPollice Verso" is full of dramatic
instinct. 0f the blaze of sunlight that floods Fortuny's "Plage de Portici,"
and of the admirable skill, as artist and painiter, displayed in bis Il Serpent
Charmer," it is impossible to speak too bighly. The fQrnler picture was
purchased by Mr. Stewart at the sale of Fortuny's effects ini 1875, the
price at which it was secured being the highest paid, 49,800 francs.

THE March celebration at the Union League Club, New York, was most
interesting. It was arranged by the recently elected Art Conîmiittee, which
decided to make a good showing of native work if possible, and so restricted
the painters of the Old World to some teti or a dozen canvasses out of the
seven.ty-four exhibited.

The Amerîcan pictures represented most of the well known names of
the art catalogues, and set forth very fairly the admtirable, if sornewhat
limited, range of the artists. That sustained iliglit of imagination, that
subtle and exact science of observation anti lranghtsinansliip, which exaît
the works of Gérôme or Meissonier or Detaille, were ail waîîting. 0f
the pictures of foreign painters some were lent, otherq offered for sale.
Among the costly works of art contributed by Mr. Martin was "lLa
Charette," a Corot, for which hie is saiti to have pai(l $12,000; also
Detaille's IlReturti froin a trand Manoetuvre," aiid a IICharge of Dr-agoons
at Gravelotte," by De Neuville, one of the most couveutional and
unsatisfactory of his compositions. "lThe Duel," by Pettenkoffen, a low-
toned forest scene, with riderlcss hiorses in the middle distance, in some
respects is certainly the miost miasterly work iii pastel ever exhib'ted in
Amnerica. Mr. W. C. Van Horne bonght at this exhibition Il Old Rload to
the River," by Bolton Jones, a miost idyllie scenie, for whichi he only paid
$1,200. Sorne of the gems of Mr. R-%iard B. silted ale of paiîîtings
passed inito the banda of Canadians-" A Woodiand Brook," by l3liss Baker,
was bought for Mr'. R. B. Angus at $,0; ;îlso a Citzini, and Kowa]ski's
'Whipper-in." Mr. D. Mclntyre, another Montreal collector, purchased a

celebrated picture, by Erskine Nicoil.

ONE of the best criticisms on Mrs. S. ,Jaînes Brown Potter's first appear.
ance at the Ilayînarket regrets that lier advisers should have alloxved lier
to unake lier débt in such a character as Anne Sylvester, i sucb a
piece as Wilkie Collins' '' Man and \Vifeý," whilîih is, ini fact nlothing but a
nineteenth century play of modemn manners; white MUrs. . Potter, to suit her
style, must have romance or poetry. She us et-notional, iii Igne tic, ideal, and
is fettered by the restrainits of fashioniable gowni andi furniiture. She forced
ail hier effects, and exaggera ted u.very sýene ; slie "r~over-einphatic in
word, in movement, in hearingr, until suiddenhiy in the lasý,t act she chaliged
the whole manner of ber playîng, when witb quiet caine etfect, with repose
came interest. No one could believe that an actress who liad played three
acts so badhy could play one so well ; but so it was. N1r.. Brown Potter
has a brain to tliink, if not the skill to execute ; she lias power ; she bas
intelligence ; she lias imagination. If she studios and perseveres, she
will orue day turn lier back on drawing rooni drainas, give an impulse
to the classic and poetic draina, and soar to thec hoiglts of Shakes-
peare and Victor Hiugo. Mirs. Potter was faithfîîily coached by Mr. and
Mr4. Bancroft (not by Mrs. Kendal) ;- but lier tetnperaiuntnt is not for
the Bancroft school at ail. Giveni so nnichi proîiiirig inaterial, old John
Ryder, the .Juliet maker, would have turnied lier out a very reputable
Shiakespeariari actress ; but in these dee Irt il ys, alas! where is a lady
to go whose aumbition soars higher than geuiteel dounes8tic draina h

SELD)OM has Sbaftesbury Hall been tilled by a larger audience than
gathered there on'hursday evening, April l4th, to (Io houîour to Will Carle-
ton, the popular poet of the people and the fireside, who visited Toronto at the
invitation of the Press Club ; it should have been to hini a gratifying evi-
dence of the appreciation bis poerns have met with in Canada. The
assembly was, it must be admîtted, not a fashionable one, and was largely
composed of the dissenting element of the city; but ail who were not
present have good reason to regret that tlîey mnissed the opportunity afforded
themn of becoming acquainted with ai man who is the author and exponient
of wbat may be called Ainerican Poetic Reahisîni. Mr. Carleton is not an
elocutionist, but he has a resonant voice, an imipressive countenance, and
considerable dramnatic power, as wchl as a inost synipathetic personality.
lis lecture was in itself a novelty, being tmeated not iii prose but in verse.
The subject, "lHome Life and Inhliece," appeals to every lîeart, and the
different phases it presents enabled Mm. Carletonî to initroduce some of his
popular pieces, as well as some entirely new poeuns, in illustration of the
Home and the Hearth. The originality of language whiclî is onle of bis
strongest attributes, together with that keen serîse of humour and pathos
he has made so exclusively lus own, were adimiably elicited and skilfully
blended in his varied recitations. The large assem bly prescrnt were coin-
pletely absorbed for the two hours during which lie carried 'hein with him
from grave to gay, witbout either book or note to assist him, revealing
not only bis poetie inspiration but the power of a very remnarkable memory,
which neyer once failed him dnring the evening.

THE success of the Kermess is now an establislied fact, and ail the ladies
who devoted boundless time and endless trouble to the accomplishment of
so brilliant an entertainment must feel that the resuit exceeded even their
most sanguine expectation. The readers of THE WEEK, we feel sure,
endorse the prophetic spirit of our issue of the 7th April, which foretold
"lan intellectual and spectacular treat prepared foi' the Toronto public,
guaranteeing the 50 cents admission a cheap investment." The dances alone
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were weli worth the money, as ne one can doubt who observeti them caref aliy S

anti criticaiiy from the galieries. The bcauty anti graco of the Flowcrs, the a

industry anti activity of the Becs, lcft notbing te ho desireti ; wbiie tlic a

effective rcndcring of thc Italian anti Russian dancos, with their careful e

studies of steps anti figures, refit-uts the greatest credit upon the performers. t.

The Fê~te des En/ants, as witnessed at the iatince, was a meet finisheti n

exhibition, in which tlie varieti costumes of the littie ones were b

artistically conceiveti, anti the plan ot their mevements admirabiy t

thouglit out. It is te le hopeti that the receipts have realiseti a suflicient ni

sum te make a banisoine profit for that meet deserving institution, the '

Infants' Home, wbich wiil ever bie associateti with the naine et one ef c

Toronto's greatcst public benefactors, Lady Howland. Her memory c

must have of ton recurreti te the uiintis of those at tlie Kermess who wcre c

ministering indirecly ta the neetis ef the chultiren, in wbose welfare she

was 50 decpiy iyîteresteti. E. S.
t

READINGS PROM031 CURREVT LJTERATURE.
c

TIE CIIAiACTEIt 0F LORD CLIVE.

The impression he leaves is that ef force anti grandeur; a masculine

understanding; a fine judgment ; an inflexible xviii, littie moveti by real

dangers, anti by arguments ant imenaces net at ail. IHe exerciseti a

suprome contre1 over those who sharoti his acounsce or executeti bis

resolvos. Men yieldeti te a pressure wbiclh they knew coulît not be turîteti

aside, anti either partook of its impulse or were crusliet by its progrese.

When overmatclieti by bis einies be appears in even greater grandeur.

lHe meets the nîost formidable accusations with bolti avowal anti a confident

justification. lie miakes ne attrînpt te soften bis enemiies or conciliate the

public, but stands on bis merits anti services with a pritie wbiulh in other

circunistalices would have been arrogance. . . .

After acknowledgiiig his errors, history prescute few great characters

more blamelese (?) than that et Clive. ibough stern anti imperious by

nature, hie temper was proof againet a thousanit trials, anti in a life spent

amidst scenes of blooti anti sutlèring lie bias neyer been accuseti ef a single

act of cruelty. Hie covete i money as an instrument of ambition, but bie

nover acquireti it iin any mnanner that bie dlii net openly avow, anti lie

scomneti te prewerve it by swerviiîg a lîair's breadtb frei bis duty. lus

fow political offences bie wvas led iiite by zeal for tlie public, anti fer the

saine object bie sacriticeti the peace of bis iast years anti risketi bis accumu-

lations of weaith anti glery. lie possesseti undaunteti courage, a strong

understaniiig, sagacity, andt sound mu-ss of J~udgnment, anti unrivalleti vigour

in action. A utinit se, eîidowed riscs Iigli above ordinary iniperfections

at worst it is a rough iiewn Coloss4us, whiere the irregularîties of the surface

are lest in Uie grandeur cf the whoie.

Though naturaily bold, open, andt direct, Clive diti net despise the use

of artifice wben bis purposes required it, anti it is tbis propensity tbat

casts a ebade of nmeainnes o%,et bis great qualities tli-At prevents tbat

unmixeti respect whiclh so powerful a cîaracter miust otberwise bave coin-

mantieti. -'ei-8ia anqd the I'etria)ts :~ S. G. N.Be jat.

'IIIE FOUNDiAi OF FRENCII RtULE IN INDIA.

Three days after the siguing et tbe suspension [of bostiliti(s] M,1. Dupleix

saileti for Europe. lThe pritie anti baughty demeanour of tbis great Gov-

emnor, witb bis rigour iii exactimîg duty, antiftie toile wlîîch bis amîbition

imposeti on ail hie officers, hat inuade liini many îtieiuies ain,, those

subject te bis autberity. But these feelings were cxtingiîisbed oni hie

removal. The glory attainti under lus goverrirnent was remnenîhereti, anti

every Frenchînian agceed in comisitierimg hie dismissai as the greatcst mis-

fortune that coulti bave fallen on tîteir nation. Later timnes bave conifirinet

their jutignîctit. We look witlî adiniratioti on the founder of tbe Europemîn

ascentiency in India, tu whose genius the, migbty changes whicb are now
1working in Asia owe tîteir beiîg ; the iret whe matie an extensive use of

disciplineti Sepoys ; the firet wlîo quitteti the perte on the sea, anti marclied

an army into tue lieart ef the continent ;the tiret, above ail, who tiecovereti

the illusion of the Mogul greatuess, andi turniet te bis ewu purposes the

awe with which weaker inintis still regardeti tbat gigantic pbantom.

Hie many great qualities were net witbout alloy. Thougli f ree from

any act of atrocity, bie sboweti in luis officiai cenduct a total disregarti of

the principles of morality anti public law, with an ineincerity and love of

artifice degratiing even te a cluaracter lesse levateti than hie. It is saiti by

Orme that hoe coulti net preserve bis cooîness wbeîu in the turnuit of instant

danger : but this deficiency (if it cati bc believeti) was amply cemipensateti

by the courage witb wlîich lie contemplateti dangers of other descriptions,

at which the etouteet seldier uuigbit have treibleti.
By bis accounte, which hoe deiivered te M. Godeheu, it appeareti that

hie hid expontiet for the public £300,0O0 more tban hoe bat receiveti.

These fonds were suppiieti trom bis pi-ivate fortune or from boans on bis

personal credit. The repayrnent was baeely wîthîbeld by the Company;

bis services wero forgotten by tho Crown. The oueost hoe coulti obtain was

a protection from the legal claims of bis creditore, anti, after nine years of

soliciting anti of lîtigation, hie dieti, a memuorabie exanipie ef the ingrati-

tude of a court anti nationi te whoee glery bis whole life hati been devoteti.

Persia and the Persian8: S. 0. N. Benjamin.

NO MOTION, NO LIOHFT.

Ail bodies, Whetbor tam or noaur, are visible te us by means of their

unrest. No metion of particies, ne liglit. If all the bodios in space word

absoiutely tranquil we shouii tuever see thom. But the nornual condition

of everything in nature is a state of meet beautiful anti exquieite unreet.

cientifie men cail this a state of vibration ; but we neeti not quarrel

bout terms. Everything in nature, far or niear, is in this state of unrest,

nd if it were nlot so there wouid be for us no External World. Frorn

very material substance, inciuding ail distant worltis, the vibrations of

heir srnaliest particles or of their largest masses corne to us along a

~ediurn which scientific men cail ether, not that they know ail about it,

Lit because it is nccessarv, in order that their work may go on at ail,

bat they shoulti assume that there is something infinitely finer than

jatter, anti net at ail like the attenuateti malter which pervades ail space.

?his ether forais the highway along which the vibrations due to the state

'f unrest of matter travel to our eyes, whence they are conveyed by a new

hannel te our brains, thus begetting in our consciousness the impression

f the materiai worid.
It is thus that modern science explains a truth known in its most

'encrai form as eariy as, the tiîne of Piato, Who, in his IlTimoeus," writes

bat tliere is ne li-glt without lire.

In fact, ail light is originaily produccd by the vibration of particles

nf(lei the influence of heat. H-eat somewhere, whcther in the sun, or a

andle, or an electric spark, is the producer ; rcfiecting surfaces anywhere,

vhether they be clouds in Jupiter, or a tree, or a ceiling, are the dis-

,ribu tors. -Cliemistry of tht' Sien: Prof. J. Nzormnai- Lockyer.

PROM ONTAIO f0 'M-E PAGIFIC BY THE C. P. R.*

'JIt,Lv a century lias passeti sitîce the flrst white man (Sir Alexandier

Iacki.nzie) succeeded in tbreading bis way across the prairies of the

Nortlî-west anti over the Rockies to the sea. Not many years, biowever,

iave eiapsed since this4 foat was paralieleti, though under iess rigorous

onditioiis, by thec railway surveyors, who soughit in the m-ountaîns a

)racticable iron pathway to tlie Pacific. Andi now, the road which but

yesterday was a dream is completeti, the links are continuous in the chain

of interprovincial connection, a continent lias been spanncd, anti the story

lias passeti into iiterature. In the dainty little volume before us we have,

with seme additions, the substance of the very interesting series of papers,

entitied l "Jottings Alonc and Off the C. P. R.," which appeareti in TusI

\VEEic, froin the graceful peu of a lady. We are not tolti whether it was

by de.sign, or by felicitous circunistance, that Mrs. Spragge founti herseif,

on lier way te tlie \Vest, boautiiig at Winnipeg the first tbrough train

froin Montreal to tic Pacific, on Dominion Day of last year. That his-

toric Iltirst tbroughi train," however, carried with it to the Mountains one

who coulti well anti itiy describe flie eventful joumniey, anti recount to lier

readers, with ail the vivitiuess of reaiity, the scenes autd incitients met by

tbe way. Re-perusing ,tbe narrative in its compieted form, we feel ourselves

more than ever under the tbrall of tbe writer, for we seemr to, make the

Joumuiey with lier, to see tbec sights wbich she saw, to experience the samie

sensations, anti te have every sense sharpeneti in sympathetic response. to

flie mental touch of our deliglitf'l copnin There, hefore us, are Ilthe

viviti blues anmd greens, where the landi anti sky seem to meet upon the

littrizîn, andt the eye is alinost wearieti by tlie glare of colour on the

scentteti prairie." Before us, too, are peeps of the Assiniboinie, the alkali

ponids of the treeless plains, Ilthe large, gray cranes, roused by the train,

flapping soleniniy over the, white, sandy boach on the margin of the ponds,

ani-i living off across the dark green water." There, aiso, are "lthe scain-

pering gophers4, sitting np on their haunches, lîke rabbits outside their

holes, anti peering witli curions eye at the train as it rolis by; " anti there,

ttoc, are "lthe occasionial skulls anti boues of the buffalo bleacbing in the

suri, wliile theýir trails aie visible crossing, anti re-crossing the plain in al

directions, nîiarking its surface with dieep, inidenteti lines." Onwarti, "4the

air gets keener and fresher as the sun descends, the shadows grow longer,

anti Cbase one another over the brokenl grounti as we rush away due west

inte the sîs T h [le clouds on the horizon, our author reports, are

goldien ; those on the east a rosy pink, lying on a bcd of steel-blue sky.

Then Calgary is reacheti, anti our traveiler breaks lier journey to walk

oaver a bit of the prairie, carpeteti with fiowcrs, anti, rnounting, the highest

hilI near by, she takes lier irst look at the Rocky Miountains, rising likO

a marnpart in the distance, anti glisteningc, as she tells us, iii some reflecteti

liAht that titi not catch the valley below. Stili onward, Ilthrougyh a wiId

region of taîl anti sentier spruce anti pine into a narrew, rocky defile, the

Kicking Hlorse River rushing anti turnbling aloug8itie, anti tossingf ita

foaiig( waters over boulders anti rocks, as if striving te escape frorn its

narrow cbcd." Finaily, the- magnificent moutitain panorama is outspreati

to vicw, anti Ilpeak towers ahove peak on botb sides of the line, carveti

ant imouldeti by the itanti of Nature in every possible forai of crag anti

precipice, as if lavish of design ;their snow-clati sumîinits glistening in the

early sunight with sucli tazziing brightuess that the eye is glati teo travel

siowly tiown, ever thc retidisli-yellow rocks, on whicb the snow was resting

in slîady nooks anti crevices, te the bare walls of the sarne warm colour

below; then on to the dark forests of epruice anti fir straggling up frorn the

sea of green beneath."
But bore, breaking, the eternal solitudes, cornes up from the plains and

the east afar off, the fovereti voice of editoriai admonition: "lEconomise YoUr

space 1" anti the spel1 is broken through having to respect the inexorable

conditions. We can go no farther with our charrning cicerone; anti lier

graphic account of the scenery on the summit of the Selkirks, lier thrjillifg

descriptions of thunticrstrins anti Nature's varieti mootis in the mountainfil

lier poetic photograpbis of the Columb>ia Lakes anti the Kootenay ValOY,

the incidents of miner anti ranche lite in the region, with lier subseque11t

diary iii British Columnbia en route for the hither sea, must be left

* F'rom Ontario to the Pacific by the 0. P. R., by Mrs. Arthur Spragge (. 'M'
186 pp., l8mo. Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson, 1887.
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untracked and ail but unindicated. Left to the reader, also, muest be the

interesting opening chapter. giving a brief ac!count of the C. P. [t. and its

wonderful enterprise, with the facts and figures of unusual value to those

contemplating a holiday or business tour to the Pacifio. We iinnst con-

gratulate Mrs. Spra£rge on bier work, and on the felicitous inanner in

which it has been executed. She is a close observer, has a keen eye for

the beauties of Nature, and a graphie, often eloquent, pen. in describing

Scenery, and in investing its transcription with reality. In tli, re-perusal

of her boo0k we have had fresh delight, whicli our readers, if they folio w

Our example, will not fail to experience. iNor will they f ail tojoin us in

expressing tbe hope that our author, on soîîîe further holiday, inay soon

take us on another and equally pleasant excursion.
G. MERCER ADAMI.

A HIISTORY 0F THE cANVADIA N PEU,7PLE»ýý

ADOPTING the titie of Mr. Green's well-kuown work on the English

people, Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg, bas just issued in London and Toronto

a work which bie cails "A Short flistory of the Canadian Pecople." The

volume differs littie, either in plan or in purpose, fromn the ordinary

Canadian histories, thougli its author dlaims for bis work that it is neither

a " drum and trumpet history " nor a Ilmere record of faction figbits." In

go far as the strifes of the battie field and the legisiative chamber enter

into Canadian history, these strifes we tind deait with in tbe volume

before us; hence, in this respect, the author bas not specially struck ont

any new path for himself. Nevertbeless, th(e work has features of its owni

which distinguish it from other native histories, and coniflUIl( it to the

favourable recognition of Canadian readers. This mucb, at the outset,

we gladly and ungrudgingly say of the work ; thougb we notice, that the

author, not in the best taste nor in the zuust Christian spirit, as we tbînk,

lias an inconsiderate fling at bis contemporaries in the field of autborship,

whom. be charges with 'lgaining a livelihood without rendering value to

Unsuspecting book-buyers " by joining with publishers in the - nefarious"

work of makîng Canadian literature subservient to the interests of the

book-maker's pocket. Here is Prof. Bryce's aspersion on bis brother-

authors engaged in the arduous and ill-requited work of doing soniething

for Canadian literature in the departinent in which lie hims4elf is a workcr:

" Sonie partisan purpose to serve, the caceithes scribe adi, or the unworthy

mative of receiving Government patronage, have induced a somewhat

Prolific crop of political biographies, local ' histories '-mere uninteresting

and unsympathetic collections of facts, dry and raw manuals, known as

school histories,' ail dishonouring to the naine historian, ;nid producing

on the public a nauscating effect on the mention of the namne of history.

If the historian be not free and courageous enougli to give bis opinion,

history is valuele(,ss." It is a matter of little moment to whoin our anthor

here refers; but we cannat help saying that the passage, and Prof. Bryce's

general tone in referring to the product of Britisli-Canadian literature, are

indicative of a spirit the reverse of belpful to native letters, unkind to

those engaged witb bim in authorship, and apt to raise the question, how

far Prof. Bryce's own work and motives are bigher and better than those

he thus offensively arraigns. Nor is our author's dictuni to lie taken

without question, that bistory is valueless unless the bistorian be lxnth

free and courageous in the expression of bis personal opinion, It is by

110 Ineans desirable-in tbe main, indeed, it is not often expedient-tbat

the historian should intrude his own opinion. Juis purpose le rather to

get at facts, and to present tbemn dispassionately, witlî dueý regard ta tlwir

influence, near and remiote, on the events aîîd characters mîîder review.

Neutrality, in fact, sbould be bis aimi ; and wbere the bistorian bias for-

gOtten this, history, as a rule, we know, bas becomne biassed and partisan.

M1ucli, of course, wiIl be forgiven if an author is interesting, and invests

bis subject with the cbarm, of a good liteîrary style ; but style will net go

far if the writer's work or bis judgîuent are not to bu trusted, aîîd if bis

facts bear a partisan bue.
But this remark, we fear, will excite anticipations in the reader's

'mmd wbich Prof. Bryce does little to satisfy. Our eut hor has nowhiere

COMMitted hiroself to the expression of an'y very proneunced or nîiind-

aresting opinion; nor ducs lie possess any unusual attractions as a writir.

le neyer gets away fro m bis suliject, rarely treats us ta a,îv acute thlouglit,

anld seldom indulges in any broad generalisations. Tlhrougb1out the volume

Sis a painstaking, conscientiaus, but matter-of-fact Iîistorian, neyer

eyciting us ta enthusiasm, and bimself somnewhat under the spell of the

pra0saic incidents of bis narrative and the uenliveuîing statisnics of the

0Cailtry's expansion. Where bis theme nîiight lie expectefi ta quicken lisi

Pulse, the weight of bis pen seems ta cramp bis baud and check aîîy ten-

denIcY ta fervour. As an instance of this let us quote the conoluiling para.

grapli af the section dealinll with the heroic conquest of Quebec and the

00e af the Frenchi régime. The pîiragraph reads like the jottings of seine

Jeded itinerant, and reminds one of thedreary sententiousness of a "lschoo
higtory I index.

*"Vaudreuil," writes Dr. Bryce, Il withdrew ta Montreill, and, ta hi

eisgrace tbrew the blame of the defeat on the dead soîdier, MUontcalîîî

1ýiair-eea Murray 110w remnained in comîmand in Quebec. Iii the

fol1Owing year De Levis attacked Quebec, coming froin Montreal. Tht

.rîtlsh. forces left Quebec, and received the attack at Ste. Foy, near th

eity. The French were successful. The Britisli fell back on the city. 'à

eillai at Ste. Foy coînmemorates this victory af De Levis. The arrivai o

aBIritish fleet made De Levis' efforts liopeless. Thiis fleet destroyed thi

*A Short History of tbe Canadian People, by George liryce, M. A., I.L.D., Profe-5o

IVIgtaitoba colle~e Winnipeg. London: Sainpson Low, Marston, Searle, and Iliv
Ilto. Toronto. Wý. j. Gage and Company, 1887.

six French vessels above Quebec. It but remained ta take Montreal.

Generals Amiherst and Murray, corning fronu Schpieecy by way of

Oswego, aîid down the St. L'îwence, landed on Miontreal Island, and

invested the city on the 6tLî af September, 1760. Oa the 8th of September

Governior Vaudreuil yieled, and New France becamo a dependency af

Britain, se that hy 171 French rule had ceased in every part af Canada,

having endured for a century and a haîf."

XVithin the, limiits xve bave in o td ur authar, lbewever, lias done

good work iii this "'Ilistory af the Cauiadian People," and given a new setting

te the aId facts of the- ceuntry's history. Occasionally hie turns aside from.

the main bighway cf recorded events, and leads us pleasantly through sanie

unfamiliar by-paths, here aud there tiîrowing ligbt upon niatters hitherto

unknown or obscure. 0f this character are th, opening chapters, ta mwhich.

the author bas devoted înuch research, aud net a little congenial study.

Thiese are entitled " Prehistoric aid E îrly Ameianad "Tbe Ancient

Jubabitants of Catiad a," the( forumer dealing witlî geological data, the myths

aud traditions cf the Norse Explerers cf the E isterui coast, of the continent,

anti the French, Englislî, Spanish, ailPrtgms discoveries ; and the

latter witlh the preseiît idiani tribes, thîe old Nlound Builders, and the

language, inanners, and custoîns of tlie Aborigines. Following these are

twa chapters, ou on Il The old Colonies Along the Atlantic," and the

other on " The Frenchi I?éime in Canada and Acadia." In these chap-

ters, if the history does net lend itself ta broad and luminous treatment

the fauît caut bardly bue said te bu the autbor's, for the narrative covers a

long period cf years, and fer the most part deals witlî a succession af more or

less bald and unrelated facts. Eveni where the incidents are tbrilling, how.

ever, the author rarely pauses te produce effoct, and the reader loses the

deligyht wlîich a littie more entliusiasuii auJ picturesqueness af narration

migbit afferd hlmi. But crowded as are the pages of this period with the

story of the passing years, that the narrative is not less graphic than it is

must bie a sui-prise ta the critical reader.

The- most interesting cliapters cf the British peried are those on 'lThe

Loyalist 8Stetieent," " The K ing's Country," a record ai colonisation;

and tlîat entitled IlThe Making of Caniadaý," dealing with immigration i-to

the upper Province, the deings af the Farnily Conmpact, and the constitutional

struggles whicli preceded l{ebellion. Juterestiug alsa is the chapter an the

later and formative period of the nation's life, with the record of pragress

in tlie vaîrious Provinces, and the narrative af occurrences which ushered

in Coufederation. Instructive, toa, thonu'c it lias elsewhere been fully

dealt witb, is the chapter on " The Remote Kingdomn af the Fur-traders,"

and that final crie on "lThe Canadian People Under Confederation." With

saine staeîineîts of fact in several af tbese chapters we shauld have liked

te deal, as well as witlî anc or two expressiens ai opinion from. which we

strcng-ly dissenît; but space will not at present per~mit ai aur taking these

up. For the sanie reasen we must also forego dealing with a portion ai the

closing clbapter on " Native Literature-," the least satisfactory section of the

book. Fruni bis. remarks on Anigle (1 aî.iadt(ian literature we infer that Pro-

fesser Bryce is either indifferently read in the literary bistory af Canada,

or~ utterly lacks synîpatlîy witli the aimis and acliievenients ai native authars.

Dr. Bryce's cynical and unpatriotic refurence ta Canadian periodîcal litera-

turc, and lus foigîîed con8ideratien in abstaimiing from mnentianing the

naines cf what lie is pleased ta terni Iluîitinioly and unpm oductive enter-

prises," aie net creditalle te liiîî as a Canradiaii writer. Nor is lie more

coin pli, inntary iii speaking, cf tiie newspaper press, fcw reputable speci-

mucns ai whicli îvould seemn te coule under aur aur.bor's observation.

The' closiiîg section on ThPle I)estiny of Canada," is equally disappoint-

ing, priuicipally iu its liazy utteralices about uperial Federatian, amîd the

evidcîît disimiclination oii the part of th(e autmor ta conmmit hîimself ta any

emipliaic expressioni af opinionl. Secomîdly, anti moire serîously, it totally

fails to set before the reader thme perils which have long beset Confede-

ration, and is sulent on those discardant elemneits, naw finding sinister

expressionin luîiany of the Pmrovinices; cf the Dominion, wbich detract fram

th(e loiogemîeity of the nationm, and mienace the path ai the Canadian

people. But we mnust lie content wlth wlîat the aîirlor lias given us, and

overlook what lie lias net ; scekirîg iii otlier quarters, anid hoping that

at anether timie wbat is now lacking Ïmîay be supplied. For what Dr.

13ryce lias givenl us we mîust at least be thankful ; and if we have dwelt

uoeî lus shiortcuiniis ratber tîa'î upoti the nierats ai bis book, it is

because we lîad looked for bette- tliings, aind particularly for a mare chival-

rous tane and mnnîer in the authcr's treatment of intellectual nuatters, and

the product se far of native literature. G. MERdeER ADAM.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WTe have received aise the fcllcwing publications:

A7M1ERICAN MACAZINE. may. New York: 130O, 132 Pearl Street.

FANK LEFSLIE'S JL,.TJTRATED ) MAGAZINE. MSly. New York: 53-7 Park Place.

LIBiîiiY MAGAIc xNl. April. New Yo*rk : John B. Aiden.

MLîlaiN'S M.oA'.msENF. April. Newi York: Macinillan and Conmpany.

Ceuici lviv.w. April. Boston: 1T!oglitoîi, Mifihlî, and C'ompany.

ST.. NICH-Oî,AS. May. New York; ('eutury eînIpany.

eLîPPINcoIT'S MAGAZINE. Mtay. Pliilatielpliia: J. B. Lippincott Company.

CONTEMPORARY iEw. April. Philadelphia: Leonard Scott Publication Company,

eTE counection with the ,ulîilee celebration, Messrs. Frederick Warne and Company,

r London, have iu preparation, iu several po1 eîlar foraits, -The Qneen: Her Early Life

rand R.eigu," peiiularly wîritten sud illustratedl; als,) touchiug on the refiuiug influences ofi

the last tifty years. Aiso, "A Victoria Birthday Book," illustrated with portraits.
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W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 00.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUIACTURER5 OF

Office, Scho.iu, Church and Lodgye

Rotar y Ogi ce Desk, No. 51.

SEND Oit CATALOGUE ANl' PRICE
LIST.

TITE

Eagle Steam Washer

ÇDs

>.G LIF 1" IMILYMAFFNGLif
AND)

lfIT CILLIFSS JVRINGLER.

Good Agents wanted in every counity in

Canada. Mrite for terme to

FERRIS & CO,, 87 Church St., TRNO

DAWES & co.,
BREWERS AIDI MLTSTERS,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA X.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'2AWA.

m E'I SIR S.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES-.
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Ie wood andI bottle, warrantedi equal tebeet
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warratited equal te G.uininesDublin Stien t
andI superior te any brewed In thie countrsv

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAI4
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Our "PILSEER " LA GE, 1'
bas heen before tho publie for neyerai yearî
and we teel confIdenrt that it ie qoite op te 

heeýt preduced 'n the United States, where ais
andI lager are fast becominO. the tre teboper.
ance heveragesî; a f net, however, whlch. sema
crnnks in Canada havi) up te the preseint
tailed to disco'. r.

Q'KEEFE & CO.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of the
Art Association of France,) makes

a specialty of
'PORTUAiTs IN~ 01L.

Studio-Si KING ST1. EASTf1, TORONTO.

MR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(Late of Lonilon, En gland.)
Statuos. Busts, Relievi and Monuments.

Room T, YONGE ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

~jISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
lU Tenchsu' or Eleutiou and

Publie Hrcnser.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Sceel of Oratory,
Philidelphia, Pu.

A GEiNTS WANTED TlO SELL AANEW LITERARY WORK OF ORIrAT MERIT.
Our Agents arc not only miaking mioney, but
everywhere interest and piease the people.
Jo is bigbly recommended by irofessors,
teacl,,rs, business mnen and womnon, young
and Old, as a book ttiat shonld bu ini the
lieu(Is o! every Caundian. Xrite for ternis
and torritory at oin and engage in a noble
work. l)OMINION P{JBLISHING HOUSE

TORONTO, ONT.

WALL PAPERS.
Our ncxv Shows Rooms are noxv open

with a largo assortment of roomn papers,
comprising this year's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in English, French and
American makes. Excellent vaine in
al] the Cheaper Gradies.

J. McCausland & Son
7210O 76 KIN,'" ST WEST,_TORONTO.

WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg te netify their friends in the West that
thoir

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained fromn the following
Dealers :

IN VANCOUVERt....James Augias e CO.WINNIPEG . Androw Ciuon
PORIT ARTIUR.eo Hocider, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOC . .. Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
1- AMILTON........Sewell Bren.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co.

.C....li Hodgins.
.........Todd &Co.

LINDSAY ......... .. John Dobson.
PIgTEIIBOIOUOH. .Rosb Bros.
BELLE.VILLE....Walibridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. Bonbory.
K(INGSTON . J....... . S. ilenderson.
OTTAWA............. Bute & Ce.

...... R....h. Browne.

..... .. Geo. Forde.
....- J.Casiey,Dl)aboueie St
....-.....C. Neville.
.........Kavanugb Bres.

PRESCO1 T.........John P. Haydsn

R OWE & TESKEY,

.22 Srn Is /., 7oron/o.-,
1,MA'NUFeACTIEItS OF

InIts, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, Shoe Poileli,
Blacklng Specialties.

Prices on apýplicatioit. The trade oniy sîîpplied.

WM. BEATTY & SON
1lave opencd ont thieir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, whjch are larger than those

o)f any former season. Selectioîis have l)een madle [romn over thirly of tie loidiîîg

inanîîfacttîrers in Euocpe andi Amnetici, eflsiriI)g a Complote Stotck, whichi, fer

Quality, Style, andl Variety, is not to e ostrpasseil by any similir botuse in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great varioly.

A spocial lino of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in aIl grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs ancd Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, aIl sizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is complote with Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., in aIl styles.

SOLE A GENTS for the GOLD MEDAL antd NE W YORK CA RPET S WEEPERS.

WHOLY-SALIE, AND RETAIL.

W1V. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

HEJNTZMAN & CO.J,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES -
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of tuie oldest
Plin houses r no7 in
Mhe Trade.

0ur wrilien Ruar.
enter for Jve yearsa.c-
colpanCUUs r<ic/ Pjianq.

[APIL 2lst, 1887.

B OWDEN & CO.,KEAf £MrVA'E,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promaptly and honoorably conducted

F REDEICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
R19SIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

Dl R. PALMER,
L)SUREON.

ElI E, EAR11, TIIR OAT AND NOSE.
10 arn. te3 pn.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D E&S. HALL & EMORY,
J" HOMLEOPATHISTS,

.33 and& 3ichmond St. Eas~t, Toron to.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-o 1 Dr. Emory in office-
toir.soa.ril.daiiy. Mon.- to 4 p.rn. daily. Tues-
day and Thiirsdayceve- day and Friday even
ings, 7.30 tu9.i 1îg9, 7.30 te 9; Sundays

3 f0 4 P rn.

EDMUND E. KING, M.D., O.M., L.B.
EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Boned Stç&, TORONTO-

OFFICE, Houas -9.30 to Il arn.: 1.30 to 3

p.nî.; 7.30 te 9 p.rm.

DR. M'DONAGH,
THI!OAfI, NOSit and EUR,

618 (,E1RABD ST. EAST, TORONTO-

F. SMITH,
m DENLIL SURGEON

SPEICIALTIES :--Geld Plate Werk, geld fIllfl89
and" "painless " operations.

Fifteen yar'practical experlsnce In EU-
repe and Areia.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telephione 722.

DENTAL SREN

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
CI-ii MIST2.

DISPENSING.-We pay special attetOZl
te this branche!f our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OURI

NEW PERRMIS-ES

AndI wil be pieased to see ail or oid costomerO'

MARTIN, TOMS &z 00.
COR. QUErE & SIMCea STREET$,

(Laie Venge andI Queen).

ROBERT COCHRAN,-R(Memnber of Toronto Stock E.rchafllgel

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain andI Provisions. Orders la'
Grain frem 1,000 te 100,000 busbels in stocka
from ton shures. Special terme ef comOnlS
sien andI margin on large amounits.

>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST.WET
TORONTO, for WET

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JBWELLERY.

Watoh ltepairieg and Jewellery MaeUf8
0

'
ured te erder, opecial teatures.

Charges Moderato.

11I0F OINTMIENT. A PEBFEC
j Remedy. Cures liard and Cracked

Hoote, Scratches, Outs, Bites, Sprains' SOre
Sijoulders, G-alis, Sweilings, etc. Price, 9
anid 50 k;t.DNCJiI mponium,29 Ade-
lnide ,Street Woqt.

îv,îrs' record the best Iletae aa

,- tarantec qi the excel- .~logereoe a

Wareroorn8~~~~ 1 11 KngS Wst orrr~
»1111c O1cB, 7IIIKOI IP Toro1Ilo

THE WEEK.
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Ayer's Cherry ]Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to heal and control affections of the throat anti

lungs, with absolite safety for chldrcn or aduits. The experienco of years lias
prrvxeu it lu he uf inestimabîle value as a househoid mnedicine, and for professionai use.

Thousauds ut phys icians antd fanailles testify to its great Wurth. Jas. E. Moiing, 11ii-

liard, Ohîio, wrifco: 1- 1i hi useti Aycr's Cherry Pectoral ii mxc famiiy for lweive

yeas, nd avefud tati, zL îc rmcdy fol Couhs, Colds, or Sot Th.ti

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. 3iller, editor of 1W'e ' Lutheran

Iloime," Ltnrav, Va-., wriîcv: i- 1 dveriise
nothinig tliit 1 (Ioi nit kiiow lu lic good. 1

m'i as aveil frontl te grave, I :tn. sen iiy

the use, of A yct"o Cherry Pectoral, :nid

hiave recuîîîîneîîdîd it, tif otliuts ssiti the
aapîiiest i-esults." L. J. Auddisont, 31, D.,
Chiicago, Ili., ssrites: "I1 have niver

fouit(], i n tliirty-fiý yvears of contitftitf

stud' attd Iira~etit'e fit iiii'diciiie, itny prepa-

ration of so great value as Avcr's Cherry
Pectoral, for trelitnent, of diseases of the
throat aiid luttas; antd 1 coîtstantly recoin-
ineîid ilte ts'ypîtielta. Tt t3otoiil biteilýs
111) colds anîd cures sve re coîîghis, but is

effective inirle n the ms ein

bronchiai and pinloftary affeion.

Johin J. Uhliman, 13rooldlvn, X.S., writes:
Tise lxe se(ars ag o, 1 %vas afflicted wt a

six e brhielliaii t foubi4i, pl)tiillOlfice îi a

shlifl ilîl 'cyiviail tu lic vers' daîtgcruus,
anld lilble to termlinale in Pîteunsioîtiai.
Afler sittg elle isuttIe oif Au iî's cherry
P'ectoratl, 1 fîiund great teliuh , anîd anl cea-
sionial lise cf il silice ltat tfuie lbas, t thinik,

extentled nîiv lite ten vears ut least." Mt'.
v. 31. '1htebaud, C~onr aCtnada, svrit.s:
1Last sprîng iay tiatglîter -,vas attaekeüd
hsy niemibraneous croup, or diphîhueria.

'rTe tioctor îirescribed Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, wliidli cîired lier of lthe diîilitiîeria.
Iicing still very weliki andi sick, u1he liegani
falking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, svhicli rcstorcd
ber to vigorous healli."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPAIIFD BY

Reecei vcd rite' Hjflgloct A warde tor Parity
rond fe)ne ti Philadolpaia, 1870;
Canallda, 1876 ; Austi'a ia, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

Proi

nimpiur
connuff
malt i

J ohi
Mollir

JOH

or. J. C. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemists), LowoII, Mass.
For sale by ail Druggists.

Ruse's Temple of Music. S
DOMlINION, KNA BE, and FI S CHER PL4NVOFORTES

AND THE THE

'rhe muest extensivxe wifrerofls, and aiways the largest stock of Ainerican and Canadian

Piantos and Orgatis to select front in Canada.

.I4sIipil urUi4E, 6s I<ilig Mg. West, - - - >UON'I'O. F
Hai

IBEAD WVIIA7,TW w CIT JZENS 0F T'ORONTO SA Y 0F TIEfF
EFFICACY 0-F THLE

IS . :E; 4C> WN A7 ,%- E IM I.. H.

25 MAI rLANft) Sîsef IýT, ToRoN To. Afi

Il. B3. Rîfi iii, nl.cuit Si. Luoli M iiier.îl W.ilcr, 512 Yoiige Street:

Dtni Si r,- -1 lin ve ii i p1ea lire iii rccoin iîiidiiig Si. t.îoii Milîerîl 'iaici fi Inidigesion tu B. t

tihe public, a, I liave nuive y en a benii frontil. , .

2763 SPAI'\NA Avc.. TORnONTO.

11i. 13. Ronait, D)ealer in St. Leoit Miîîeral Wafcr, 512 Yoiîge Street:

Sir,Ilavifif tr111 your celebraieti Si. Leo i Nnocral Wter, 1 cliii fesiy froîîn experiefice, ot ifs

efhicary iii t iîn n iure of Dy.pcîîsi. andl Il ibituai Couisu iaiuii. I hiave tried a îîîuîbcî ut su calleti

i ruiri', bîît iiosi cnîip iic,îl y dleclui c ihîis te lie tlc oiiY lîeriiîiîienî cule.
Yoîis friîiy, JAMES JAM1ISON, F.S.S.A.

Thfis Valuable W,îier is for salec by ail Leadiing Druggists; aud Wliolesale aîîd Refail by flic

,-,t. Leont Vaiter Ctl., 101ý, Kiiig-" Street 'West., 'oot

Aise ait Brauch Office, 512i Yoiige Sureet.

ELAIS iOGxERus 4r Co.,
W1{OLESALE AND JtETAIL DEALERtS IN

COAL and WOOD.
IlAI) OFFICE' :--2 KIG< . iS'IKEETii WlIf, '

IfR Ni l ul''hC'. 'ccjyî,iiC Street, 765 VîOnî'' Streeti, 52 înîu Stre'i'! W , Z j ei l

Stiect ti

Y'ARDS) ANI1) 131/iN CIl 011 'iCE'S -- lý',,aiiiidf tiasi, * uCi lieri'Iiy Si.;,Epuni fooi oif Ili i

nc s Si., h3,îîisfr Si., iîeîîl 1,O pstc 1'tronf Si.

A ztxziza Sc/wol and Bzisi*ess Colcge,
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thîis establi6elunt 1îrepafrca tîtiilsfotr the Civil Service, buisineiss of al] kitîds, anS pro-
fessionoil uîatriculatiou, anîl ta coiiiluce by a gradiuaIt' ut the tUniversity iiind if 5iructiceal
Higli S'elwroi Mfaster. Arjtlii te, Cîîîîîîueinl iLaw, iolui I.eîîiîsg, Corresîîointîiueýe, l'eu

iiaiisliip, 1'liouography, Tylo WVritiîig, Eogltsl (li'ii iiir, CuîîPOsitioîî aîcind ff Monlern
Ltgigfantd -Miitlieniattice }îractîi'flly tauguE., For circular gtviug fuin iîtrnatioîî,

LîtuotiesAd<ress, D). il. SUlLIVAN, LL.B., Pritîcii.l
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1 -1. H. Croft, Public Analyst,Toronto, saya:
iil if f0h perfccfly sound, containn nu

ities or adîîliorations, and eau strongiy re-
endt if as perfcfly pure and a very superior
nquor.î
n B. Edwards, Protessor of Chemistry
-cil, siiys:- nI fSud fhem to be remarkabiy
ales, brewed front pure malt and hopa.'

N LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

iOVES. STOV ES.

STOVE S.

CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES 18 AT

3ANKÇ ADAMS)J
rdware and Hottsefurnishlflg Depot,

2 QUEEN STREET WEST.

R. MORTON & CO.,
QIJEBEC BIANKC CHAMBERS,

f'0 i NTIA NT4. A f4IO;N EES

iRTON. - IL. MORTON.

H.* MALLOCH,
NItiiK BO(KER,

BEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

H. MALLQCH & CO.
Quelnec Baenk Chiambners, Toronto.

AI, EFSTATE HUOKEBP4, FIN-
ANCIAL A.FNI'S, Etc.

fi 'lON. A. H. MALLOCH.

SVITAB.LE ?Olt. 3ÂSTRI

[A LÀc0 LÀ M
B> G< A. M~ACKENZIE.

IE 50 Ers. For sale at the Bookatores.

Ptblisdc 
by

wsell & Hluchison, Toroiito.
Il R*40E MARK FtEGLîS-REO.

1529 Arch Street, r liIadelphia, Pa
Let it ho cearly undrstood that Drs

Stelîev andi Pitief araS tlic oily inatlfactllr-
Or- aîîin ýia 1 neiibvrs uf Cuiliiioiid Oxygeil.
Aîîy aubstaiiife dosii ehewIliere aud calleil
Compotiiil Oxygon is ffl gilts a7ià worthles.

E. W. D). KING, 38 Cuiuitnui ST., Tonowro.

343
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TE<'IYLiI4ER - A Hi-terical Canadian
ljramra. B.v Charles Mair. Crowu 8ve.
CIetL. $1.50.

Mr. Maires touch is dainty and true, The
work is one tisat Canadiaus will not aiiow
te dia.

IN DIVERS TONIES. Poarne by Clitas.
G. D. Roerts, aulisor of "Orionj," etc.
Clobîs, laent. 5 i

MAIC1.I A Story e! the Dscy Sprissg.
By George A. Mackenie. Ibibbon lied.
50 conte.

PASCO, andi ethsr Psnwitb an
Eesay ou Music. By R. ltuttaod Man-
mare. Csotb. $1.

MYARGUERITE, or the~ iéeIs of De-
monm, ansi elber Pornue. icy George
Mertin. CictIs. Gilt extra. $2.

010 SPOOKE(S' E'ASS, Itsslcogna's
I<atie iins ather Poesss. Ev lsabella
Valaney Crawford. Cr. 8vo, cloth. $1.

94ACREI) f*0NG;, SONXLTS AND
lVIecelsees',e oeisse. By John

Inie. Itntrodusction by G. Mercer Adate.
Clebli extra. With _a portrait ansi illustra-
tiens. $~1.

LVRICS, ' ONGS5 AND SONNETS4.
By bbc laie Charces PollItem Mulvaîîsy
and A. H. Chiandler. Cletis. $1.

WINONA II, or the ForeuS lýlilst, and
otbs-r Pie. ByJ. R. Rtamsay. ('lotîs.
50 cents.

S0NG;4 OF~ TIRE (ANAI>IAN WIN-
TER, Etc. ByJarceK.Lietcîs. Cioth.
.50 cents.

Pree bij mail to Canada eîiiÉZ-tifcul Staetes.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
YOPi OW!f 5rO.

DOMINION UINE.
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP.-'.
LIVERIPOOL SERVICE.

SAILtNG DATiS

Froin Front
Pocla, dl. hil'x.

Sarnia- April 281h.- Aprii iltiî.
Oragei . Qssabac -l2tiî Msy.
Tirante o 191h Mlay
Mouîrea . . . 2fiIlî May,
Vancuver . '. - 2n Jusse'

liates et Psassage front Portlands, Hlasx,
or Quabc, Cabiti, $5'1 tsi $i0; Seonds Cattis,
$10; Stearage et lcswest ristes.

Thase steameslrs seais tise hsgestclass, ansi
arecoomrtiraudad by mon o! large axîsnicu ce.Toc saloons arc amideliis, wisare but iitic
motionsi tofit, ansi tisey carry naitisar esîttie
uer sbeep.

The iset traini connusctiisg with tisa mail
steame r at Portlantid leevse Tosoisti ou tlîc
Wesinesday rnoruiing, The las trin 'on.'meeting withi ttsc msail steamser at Halifax
leavas Toronto cii ti c Tliusdsy îsssnisg.
For tickets and oery Informations apîsly te

M. D. MUIIDOOR & CO., 169 Yomîge St.
GEO. W. T'I1IiANCE, 15Front St.

DAVID TOlSEANCE & CO.,
Gan. Agents, Moutreal.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE
FOU

EUROPE,
__O-

REDUCTI0N OF CARIN FAMES.

15t Cahin Passage, Single, - $35 sud $40

lot « Excursion, 65 " 75

AccoaDNG. TO LOCATION.

FIRST CLASS IN .5VERY RESPECT.

Ne cattia, sheep or pige carriad by ibis lina.
Por passage tickets, berthe, and ail Infor-

mation aistus te any of the agents of the
Btata Lina lu Canaîda, or te

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,

46 YONGE ST, T'ORONTO-

AN'Y PER4SON WISHING TO ACQUITtE
aA sound and practical knowledge ef

th Golrman languaga, ona that le of
real use iu business, reading, or travel, with-
out wase of valuabte time antl without un-
noessary labour, will flnd

German 89ipified,
eminently suited to every requirement. It Is
pubtished iu two editions: (1) For seif-instrue-
tion, iu 12 isunîlers swith keys) atl10 ts. each.
(2) As a School Edition lwithout keys), bound
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail booliseliers;
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. RNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus mailei free.

ISI ORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

llistory of America.
With Bibliogrsput cal and Descricptive

Esay~s onc its Hisiorical Sosurces
and A ih horities.

1I, U r-,4T R-ATERI

EDITED snr JUJSTIN WINSOR,
L ibrarian of Harvard University.

Under the above titis liougbtnn, Mifflin
Co. propose to putslish bv subscription a
complete0 aisd exhastive History of the Arn-
ericahl C'ontinient, front prehistoric tirntes te
the middle of the preseuit century.

The work wheu cernp]oed will juclude
cigbt royal octave volumes, cf about 6100
pages each, profusely illustrated witb maps,
views, portraits, and fac-sisnile reproductions
of h'istorical documents.

A circular givissg full particulars of this
great work sent fres or, application.

SOLD D3Y SUL 'S(CJIPTION ONLE.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronïto,
Solo Puibiliher.4' Agent for Canada.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERJOAN HISTORY
__eO_-

contente for .&pril, 1O8'7.
Portrait of Henry Ward Beecher.

Fro,,tis1 îiee.
Transition Period of the Arnerican

Press. Leading Editurs early in this
Century.

Illustratecl. Dr Benjamin Ellis Miartin.
Governor Spotswood Horsehoe Cam-

paigu. As Reiated te the Romance
of Cathay.

EdIward Inale.
Henry Ward Beecher.

Tisa Editor.
First Constitution of the State of

New York.
Freiric G. Maihar.

The Heatheriy War.
lusigo Wisiiani A. Wood.

John Van Buren. A Study in By-gone
Poliis. 111. (Conclusion).

Chsarles H. Peck.
The Fail of Fort Duquesne.

T. J. Cls&pan, M.A.
The Making cf History in Alaska.

Charles liallock.
A Hero of the Far North.

Ilus rntad. Edmuud 13. Undcrwoed,
LI.S.N.

WHAT IS SAID 0F IT.

"The Magazinn of American Hint ery bas ne
rivai in tic field it occuipies go buccebsfully."
-Troy 7 im, .

.ýIt is a c:rcd't te bhe publishere, andin
reai vaiue, tîids mag..zin-' is far ahcad cf
uiost of tic mouithies." TI'e -Worcestfer Spy.

.. Uli admnirc.bly edited, lîreseut ng bise
living tacts cf bistory instaîîd o! bhc dry
bottes gathered by antiquarians."-Portleiid
Adve, tiner.

ýNo pes-loîical sent te Our table le read
with grosîter interest aud snjivnseiit, ands
n,,ue is mort. Ilighiy prized.' Chrieticsî lin
tel ligi.scer.

"Tis je eue of the beet pariodicais wbich
cornes tu Ouîr table."-Suracise Tintes.

"Few magazines wnulsl be rissed so mucli
as thie elagsuntly cisutrivesi, excelleubiy wrib-
tan one, daisg with topics that cennect the
new with tbe old."-Hartforcl Pest.

1Subsecript ion price, $5 a year, in adssane.

PUBLISHED AT

30 Lafavette Place NeW York Citv.

Poemns of Henry Abbey.
New, En1arged Edition, Long Primer type,

1 vol. l6o, clotb, v. 256 pli. Sent, pest-
paisi, on receipt cf pries, $1.25. Addrees,

HENRtY ABIIEY, - - RcsevsTi, N.Y.

-o

EXTJ5ACTS F5iOM SOME NESPAPEIS NOITCES.

The fact of the name of the a uthor of tîsese
pocîns appeariug ailec os pssbliier, le likoly
te niake tise reasier a litIle suspicious cf the r
quaiity, cspecially as tise volume is very
nsceiv îsriuted. But, altbough perhaps rau-
slered hypereritical ou tîsis ac.cesnt, we bave
fouiid tihe cntents te be decked out in a by
no moaus unlbecominig drees. '['hapoemsire
rnostly narrative, bot Mr. Abbayes lips hsave
beau tenched with tise sacred l'ire. '£The
Week, Toronto,

Mr. Abbsy's bock arreste attention chieiiy
tbrough ite qîsality of freslsuses. There is
eemetiiu goftise unussial and the picture.que
in the pIscene . . . Reiil relief atnd eujcy-
ment ise 0bu fcîîîd in tisis colieetion cf noblie
deesis set te musical verse-Lites arl Werlcf,
Le ýdon.

Ib doea not baise a deep seareh ii tise cn-
teis of Mr. Abisev's volume te shocw tIsaI thse
anthor is an originsal tisinker, tbat Le lias a
dlistinct comnssd cf lsîncuage, and that lie
slsccescfully emîsîcys it as a veiicle for hie
thoughts. . . . Tihe vars le pliant, and
the iuîiacery Lold aîsd undauuted-Stcn'lay
Tintes, Mempshis.

On alînsset every page cf Mr. Abbeyes book
tisera are fiues wlsieli are 8ingularlyblapspy iu
expsression, ansi the lea'liig tlsouglst of mny
of tIse places je stiikisigly original; above ail,
tise in an appreclation of bIsa beasîitiful iii
Nature, aud a sivrn 1 ssîhy witli tise Isatiatie in
hoîssan lite, wlîcls ought to give the writer a
higis place ameîsg the issiner Imacte....
Tbe swing asI music of saîy of the peeins
shows tisa' ho bas a qîsite excaîstional power
of inalodieuis coisilsesition. -7 ied Sjsectafer,
Londsin.

Mr. AIsley in net a sentimnsîtsî,ist; Le le a
iscet of the Browning ansI Matthew Arnold
crder-iutailectuol, tbongbtful, end very sar-

of levers, bsct studies cf ta nau uses cf his-
tory ansi suman sinetien. The vicity of
tîsis truc Isontical observer je very striking. -
The Anccricasi, Philadelpîsia.

,FOkR- TEZI CHERS
A NEW

Educational Journal.
TIIE SCIENCE COMPANY ot New Y'ork

anssou ce tlst sisey wsll pîshîs h, ai an nctrly date,
tisa Ssrsi isssuslscr cf

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
Tse aitîs cf titis paper is twofold. tst. Te give

the te.scisr a Isiper tlst wjill jutas est h jus as ais
individual ; aud, 2ttd, tc giva hit thei meoss tali-
ableansdc valuable iniformsationi ebatabla regard-
ise Iis professjon.

Tise inateri al fssr tise firsi pacrt wjll j li suds as
lias becîs eriginally secsred for tisa weekly pames
Soit1'N tic: iat for tisa s'consd psart wis ise csrc.
fsslly scies-ted, witispisl attention tc the nosids
cifasissatr.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION will constant
il iiittiiiIess jis s-c sus îsssal voueisîi îappssariiig
eves.y fesîrtî Fs i(ay dsiri lig tlia ye.irj. Te uisi-
sjise stibsciibers for 1887, howisver, we will gise
Le t ie issiissnbcis .ippe.îriig in Novcs"iiissaîsd Decaisiber cii tisis ycat . Tise sssbscripsieti

pi icî wil lie $ss5o a yesi . Sastipla copies ci tise
uirst (Novestîbes isituiber wilj bc saisi irce upeis
applicaions Address

THE SRINCE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK<.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADE

Specza7 -Brewings
OFf TIIEIR CEI EBIR I TED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
whieb they eau cenfdeubly reecusmnsd

as equal te an y importesl.

FUR TUE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the aboya is Put up in 15 galeon kege and is

bottie for farnily use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAýMEI4N7 q~TRiET

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREEI; EAST.

TEL.EPHONE COMMUNlCATION.

Pelee IsIanà Vneya-rbs.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

%J.Z).MAMILTON & t,0.
S RANTrFORO.

SO)LE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
C,, tawba and nîher brande iu 5 gal. lots,

$1.501; 10 gel, lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1.310.
Bble. of 40 gals., $1.251. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
24 lits., $5,50. For sale lu Toronto by J. licr-
wich, corner King and York Striaits; Fultonl
Michîje & Ce., 7 King Street Wes aud MO,-
Cormick Brn., 421 Yonge Street.

j S. II124M1.'1rON & Ce., Brantford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER COAL CO,ý
6 KING ST. EAST.

's

C Pllatfor, c:unter C
A Fainily & Butcher A

LRICE LEWIS & SONL
h TORONTO. EE

SC A LE S
Fine Business Block

:F01-)t S-ALE-m
WELL IIENTED.9

Coills, Joncls & GO.
411 VON4,ýIN SFT., TOICONTO.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishing te keep thair copies et TEII
WEEE in=gn condition, and have thenl 01
baud fer raene, should usesa Binder. We
can send by mail

À OTRONGI PLAIN BINDIEH
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Biuders have beaun made exprOBS
1

l
for THB WEER, aud arc of the bast manuf5Q'
turc. The papr ea h laaif.he Binda
wcelc bv wek thug kecping the file domplots

Addrce-

OFFIEs or THEi W,

844


